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MoS ALLIL ESTELLE OK.cNc 
ENTERTAINS. 

■»rted for JteflMtor 

a.   OiOSt   • I arming   «•'■'   I!    »»" 
tj..-tit at   the homeof Mi«  A Hi 
E»ielle Gr.-n- Wcdn.-- • <\  *•« 
Jrc in honor of hergue-in.   MI-M- 

Jll .ry 8. Jones. Sara Rl.»k»lev, MM. 

jSJWie, O ive Buibirks, of Wmh 

i-. .'»n. 
Tne gne-tsa'.seiiib'.ed at » oVorfc 

11   ,1 «ert- received a' the front dooi 
l«v Misses \f»« Avers and M»ry S 
Jones, ar the parlor door they wen 
receive1! by Misses Olive Bur- 
banks and Sara   B akeley. 

At 10 o'clock an exciting contes' 
"a run-deal mawouenf two lovers," 
«-t« distributed among the guests. 

iss M.iy Saelhtun being the 
lnck> one was presented with the 
l.iiz-. She piemuted it to the 

'Win unit girls. As there were sev- 
ers! they drew for it and Mies 
MnVI Hi if 6 . id Henderson, was 
lit- i >itniiH>e iti <t. 

A   10: to i.'clock a course ol de 
Ji--i -us i.-fi-rsbments was teived. 

T I'IM pretent were Millf* AHic 
)'•'<•'I- Greet*, Mary S. Joues. 
H.'i 1! ik-l-v, Mae Ayers, Olive 
)ii.rH*itk, Mary b. S-uitb, Lilian 
M'• i(ri»'<i, M.bel Hieht, Susie 
Wi.-e-. Mary 8iel nm-, Lucille 
Cntili, Miraaret Blow, Maltie Moyc 
Jviu^'. '•' il'-l King, 0-c.r Green". 
1 •»• Sbuelburu, Baicmu Wlleoii. 
"Willie Wilsou, Ctrl Wilson,  Nor- 

Delightful   Evening at   Carolina 

Club. 

Iteportid for IUlecter 

An informal reception was held 

Wednesday evening in the Caro- 

lina Club rooms, complimentary 

to the visiting young ladies iu 

Greenville. The occasion was a 

delightful one, and was much en- 

joyed by the large numt>cr pieeent. 

Thefeatuieot the eVcolog was 

tne chauuii.g ..ud nigm, pleasing 

vocal Mueettuu* reudlrtd oy Misi 

Neil Au.u, ..I Pli la.iclpbh.. 

Miss,Am.ck poaeeM-aa \uice <>t sue 

pa-sing nclii.e-s and* Oeauty, 

•huh together wuu her ~wu niaee 

ami uuarui i* exceedingly pleasing 

ami gnuilyiiK. Vocal ^ejection- 

were »is. rejdeied by MM T. E 

Hooker and M.nr*. Pieston Gotten 

ai»! Jack liaiiien. .> 

1'ue   luetrunieutal     mus.c   was 

fuiuinhea by   Mi—esJane Tjspu, 
ami Fraucis B iK Well 

Those present wo.c: Mi— Nell 
AiuicK, ef Philaaelp.ia. with 
Prestou (Gotten; Miss Fi inch Bae> ; J 
well with F M. Horuad.v, MleeiB 
Mae Whitfield wituXed L.ugiiinr- H 
house, Mu>s Lottie Whin-, ol San-' | 
ford, with Carey Wairei-j Itb-tfj 
Cbavasse, of  Heuderso i,  with W. j 

,u.n Warren, Percy Forbe-, Cha- »• G^olsby;  Miss  Lottie <*»'* 
lie .Vannina and Edward   Hearue i *■-■ Jack Senders, of Washing- 

ton; Miss Mary Higgs   with   E..J,. 

An Intereiting Relic. Moore, Miss Nell Skinner with W . 
B. Wilson, Jr., Miss Ada   WouttOj 

Mr. John Xott-passina the even-, with   Tom     Hooker>    Mie8   jair,e ' 

ing of his life in  the  retirement oi   Ty^ wllh Be„ Higgs.   Mrs J  A irf 

lie old Xott homestead   five miles: 
west of town after a long aud use- 
iul life,'worth? of his forbears-has 
in a celler of hia dwelling  carefully 

DuoJap.Mre T K. Hooker, Mltse' 
Lillian C-ecy, Klise Vincent. 
Mes-< s- PranK Wo.iten, A. at- 
Moselev,   K.  J.     rli*»rd,   Frann 

j,re»erved. the body of the old-tasb- j gki(1|jeii ., „.„  G ,r ,,.„ HUli i)f. U. 
ioned but stately coach   in   which. _    _ 
LaFayette rode into this place on the I '   
Occasion of bis memorable  and  his- 
toric visit to Fayetteville iu 1825. 

Mr. Mott a' one time bad the 
silverplaied harness which flisLed 
in ib' light on the backs of iha 
j)ian• ■ inK hones of the chariot; but 
the vandalism of one generati >n af- 
ter another, callous to sentiment and 
greedy of «ain, ii'clied by piecemeal 
these reminders of the past. Fay- 
etteville Ubeerver. 

W. J. BRYAN'S FORTUNE 

Relijion That Burs Witching. 

Deputy Sheriff IXi l!«y te'ls u« 
that the iu mates of the j,vil aie 
L-t'ti, i '. very religious—in their 
way—mil wake up'lie neighbor- 
hood with their siuging and. pray- 
ing. He says thev will 'iear a 
little extra wa'ching wtjbu they 
get thai way. One of the boarders, 
a colored female, is also usiug her 
leisure houisin developing a ta- 
ent for drawing and poetry, asa 
■em|>I« I he deputy left at this 
ofli e shows. 

! eport of the condition »f 

« NATIONAL BANK 
OF GREENVILLE. 

At Greenville,  in the State of North 
Carolina, at the close of business, 

June ISth, 1900. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts 
Overdrafts scoured a id unse- 

cured 
0   S. Bonds to secure circu- 

lation 
I'reml'imson U. S. Ron-Is 
Uankiuir house, furuiure. 

and tixtnr.?s 
Duo from National R-mk 

(not reserve aa--iit«; 

The valae of W, J. Biyau'e 
possessions as fixed today by the 
cm my assessor for taxation, is 
973,315. This does not include 
f78,000 in government bonds In 
which the proeeeds of hi< Unit 
book were invested aud which aie 
not assessable. 

In 1896 Mr. Bryan paid taxes 
on 155,150 worth of property. His 
total taxes this year will approxi- 
mate $1,250. 

The homs property   at Fairview 
1» ft**es«d at $24,250  and  the   ad 
juinii •; tracts of  laud   bring the 
•farm up to $10,055. 

Mr Bryan's personalty is fixed 
at 110,980. ne reported ,53,000 
cash, other Items on his persons 
Uataresixtem heal of .-it tie, •?«,- ^ Du-fr-r. State Banks and 

. I I'aukirs 
800; bogs f 850; bees,  ISoft;   en,   Due from approved reserve 
•5;  hay,  $10:  jewelry,  d.a...-.-d,! aJgfc otherr„h items 

and silverware,   1600; hous -i  Not,.s „f „ther sat.ona'. 
goods,   §3,000;    (Unarms, H50i       Banks 
. ».. , ,ii        Lawful money reserve in 
dags.  910;    watches  and   <- wk»,,       it.,nk, viz: 
$300; iMrnages and wagons, *Ti0 

Asi le f..m   this   pioperty  Mr 
Bryai owns The Commoner, which 
la ontae assessment 'oils at ?22,- 
250. 

Mr. Bryan's six  hed of horses 
• >n -In i.iiin weie n-un.fd  at   $1, 
SdU«t $200 apix-e.   ('. v.". Biyan, 
ni«:igent,   called    on  lbs county 
I-.■ «id loexplain ih»i tin- SII  too 
)ii.,'b, and   i'    »■-   '■•«  i^iOO.— 
'   a. dii. Neb.,   ,l-|..iih   i..  New 
V -IKSUII. 

ToUl 114,519.«8 
.State of North Carolina, 

County of Pitta—ss. 
I, J. W. Aye ck, Cashierof the above 

named bank,  do solemnly swear that 
the above staenient is true to the   besl 
of my knowlea^o and belief. 

J. W. AYCOCK, Cashier 

Subscribed and sworn to  before me 
this 21st day of June 1B0B 

F. J. FOKBES. 
Notary Publi.c 

Correct Attest 
H, W. WHEDBEE, 
SAM T. WHITE, 
E. A. MOVE, jr. 

Directors 

Specie 7to '"' 
[jegal-tendernotes :i.4s'i o> 
Kcdempti'm find with U M, 

Treasurer (i per ceut of 
circulation) 

50.263.80 

474.34 

nine.on 
♦76.68 

1,881.01 

21,797.01 

10,716.71 

6,844.08 
lv"..s2 

1.."5.00 

(,331.98 

1121.00 

To<«l 114,610.80 

LIAB1XITIES. 
Capital stock paid i > 60 000.00 
Undivided pr»li'-  I'-ss ■<- 

penscs and I-i v( ^ paid 41S 57 
National bank D >. sout- 

standing 12,500.00 
Individual deposits subject 

to chick ■.:■! J86.66 
Tim* certificates of deposit L 1,985.50 
I esnier'l checks outstanding 86.18 

rnvw* '■■ mMm*wmiilwwm 

T v(, yonug whin- men  « ho were 
I.e.- e. in.   i'ii i i' Siutiiern   lall- 
• i--. i   ve been  aiiestedal Spen- 
. ■•   I. •    h-bldng   fn i.-i-t   ia,'»  on 

■ Cl    bey woi i.i d. 

<;. I . Bennett, of lit. Olive, 
- ,,s U ..iii' dead In his bed Wed- 
}.-<i:i' iiiorniiic. Liter his air te:, 
?|IH. T. M. Merrill, alter viewing 
the iii.dy walked out on lb - porch 
%,*ti ivil dead. 

I 

I 

'.'   Of*' 

i    Wps -y. 

CI e a r a n c c 

fee.- 

We purpose; making July a busy montn oy 
making it a Bargain month. 

All Summer Goods 
WILL BE SOLD AT REDUCED PRICES 

to make room for the new fall stock.   The 
Reduction includes 

Colored Lawns, 
Black Lawns, 

Dress Ginghams, 
Ready-made Shirt Waists, 

Lace Hosiery, 
Embroideries, 

Ladies Belts and Neckwear, 
Ladies, Children 

and Infants Slippers. 

An early call will mean money saving to you. 

J.RJJ.G.MOYE, 

1 
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REPUBLICAN   STATE PUT. 
FORM. 

Adopted   by    the    Republican 

i.        State Convention. 
SB* 

The platform was adopted sfter 

ten o'clock at niftbt, having been 

written by I he committee during 
the recess between the afternoon 
and evening sessions : 

The Rrpnlili'aii party oi North 
Carolina iu ©OUT ntiou assembled 
at Gieensboio, N. O., Jnly 10, 
1906, congiatnlaies all the people 
of the State upon prevailing con- 
ditions, at ihe unquestioned off 
ehooisof Hepiiblicau policies en- 
forced siuce 18«6, resolve and de- 
Claietie following to be a sum- 
mary of their beliefs upon the more 
vital quern ions of present interest 
and ol Ihe action they will take if 
given power in the State. 

1. Ve claim for ta» adminis- 
tration ol President Roosevelt that 
it baa haiHfieil every reasonable 
demand if the patr'ot, the reform- 
er aud the worker iu every field of 
human endeavor, that it has estab- 
lished the tunency upon a basis 
not to be shaken, tbat it has vastly 
extended our foreign commerce, 
aud so added laigely to the na- 
tion's wealth, that it has kept the 
peace; at home and promoted it 
abroad, that it has expeuded the 
national revenue wisely and with 
•bsoluia honesty, that it has laid 
bare and punis'-eri with iron band 
eveivpe ''es of official or corporate 
coirupiion brouitht to light by 
vigilant agents of ts own choosing, 
tbat it im- hearkened to the voice 
at*the "i pressed in all lands and 
gave sympathy when forbidden by 
law to give more ■ that t has aim- 
ed with true and constant purpose 
to reflect In its every act the hij h- 
est and finest aspirations of Ihe 
American people, northern aud 
southern, eastern and western. 

2. We state with regret the ac- 
knowl.dt-'d fkCt that tne laws of 
ourowuS'ale have not been er- 
foiced by the Democratic adminif 

lions, threatened then as now with 
ghost storirs of their destruction, 
and we pledge ouiselv»s to con- 
tinue and perfect the common 
school system b*guo by the repuh- 
ilc until a good '•'.''t-1i.-h education 
in tne reach of every c'lild. 

We shall advocate one or more 
reformatories for youthful crinii 
Lai-, and oli il, i- (he people that, 
given poser, no insaue man or 
woman, white or black, fhall lack 
the State's care, be the cost what 
it may. 

4. We congratulate the prople 
of the State upon the removal of 
the Atlantic & North Oaroliuh 
Railroad from the sphera of active 
politics, but denounce the refusal 
of State Democratic l flicials to lei 
the light of publicity shine upon 
the evidence taken behind cloml 
daois. which lid tothe lease of thai 
pii'ce of State property. 

Graft was admitted but never 
suffered i uni-lin.eut. thus showing 
in marked contrast a national Re- 
publican, as against a Sti.te Diinu 
i-nit-c admii'istratioi, and ne 
further denounce ihe method of the 
Democratic party in appointing 
n vesiigatiug committee of ftricilj 
partisan Democrats. 

5. If Democratic testimony is 
to be taken, the present corpora- 
tion commission exists eh ii H> for 
the purpose of drawing salaries. 
We pleiige ourselves to m I..- i 
efficient. At present it is a laugh- 
ing stock of well-informed peopli*, 
but no less a buiden upon the tax- 
payer. 

6. The Democratic party for 
years fcas vaunted its friendship 
for the Confederate soldier, while 
li-avii.g him in many cases, an ob- 
ject, of cha.ity. The Rpenhli- 
cans by their votes in Ihe 
Geni-ml Assembly have ever shown 
their friendship for this honored ' 
ela-srf oni f-ounlrynien, now daily 
lessr-nintr in numi<er. 

We advocat" doubling Ihe pit- 
tai ce now received by these veter- 
ans aud if we secure a legislative 
majority shall vote as ,we promise. 

7.    We favor iigid restriction of 
the servile immigra ion now com 
ing to this country  from  Europe, 

nients to Federal offices, which 
with charges and counter-charges 
have leen given undue promin- 
ence 1 y the Democratic press, and 
wlii-i. MI- Hi.- democratic parly ba» 
been enabled to retain its hold 
upon the State government by 
appeals to race prejudice, reier- 
ences to the disorders and confu- 
sion lesnltinvr from the war and 
"the days of 68," as well as the 
manifold repetition of the state* 
ment that all Republicans are 
office-seekers. 

It is therefore now resolved. 
That the State executive commilee 
of the Republican party be and it 
is hereby instructed to assemble, 
and eich and every member there- 
of, in Greensboro, N. C, on the 
first day of September, 1906, and 
on the first days of March and 
September in each ai.d every year 
I ereafter, and shall then and there 
before adjournment consider up- 
plications for appointment to all 
Federal offices in North Carolina, 
the ti mi- of "inch snail expiie ir. 
il e next six moutbB, ai d to lecoiu- 
•ni'iid to the appointing power in 
each instance a suitable person 
for each position, except in such 
districts as are represented oy a 
Republicau Congressman. That no 
application (hall be consideied 
unless the applicant shall state in 
his application tbat be will sub- 
mit to the action and recommenda- 
tion of the committee without I'm - 
tner contest. 

Resolved, That the executive 
committee in making reconinienda 

i ions for appointment •» Federal 
positions snail observe well that 
he applicant has the suppoit of 

bis local party friends, iu addition 
in being well qualified tor the 
position. 

GREENVILLE 9 ROBERSON- 
VILLE 7. 

Both Towns  Played  Good  Ball 

and the Game was  Snappy. 

The game of baseball here Fri- 
day afternoon between the teams of 
Greenville and Robsonville was 
about as good for amateur players 
as is seen. There was some nice 
playing on both  sides and   the re- 

■—^—^^^™ i 

-deep «»n 2nd.    Pobi-rson   was  '.-o 
slow to get to Is", aud Mizelie W . 
had a bat with holes in it tUat   the 
ba'l went riuht through. 

7th inuiny: Gr.-enville—Laugh- 
intihouse found it easy to get to 
1st. Lymau made a two-base hit 
aud tent Ned on to 3rd, from which 
point Andersen scored him. Lips- 
coinb found nothing but wind 
Lyinan got careiess at 3rd and had 
to walk and Forbes  finished  it by 

SUGG 

 u. - 

FOR     REG. 
DEEDS. 

Eri      OP 

Bolt showed almost an evenly match-, faili"« *° reach Ut in "me-. 
9d contest. A good crowd witness-: 
ed the game and it was interesting 
all through. 

The line up was as follows. 

Greenville 

Koberpon 
Bullock 
Fenall 

Mizelie, A. 
Taylor 

publican i flicials cl internal  ieve-1 
im**, bearing the whole burden oil 

Vanceboro   Miioni. 

At a regular comcunlcatiin of 
Vauceboro Lodge No. 4^3 A. P. A 
A. M., tbe following officers were 
installed for tbe ensuing year: 

Wm. E. White, W. M. 
J. A. Purser, S. W. 
Hfnry Buck, J. W. 
A. M. Williams, Treas- 
W. T. Williams, S c. 
Nat M. Lassiter, H. D. 
W. C. White, J. I). 
Geo. C. Ga-kins, Steward. 
j. w. Bai'iiiigton, Stewards, 
Hugh  lliick, Tiler. 

OF   SYMPATHY. 

trators in 8iate and county affairs,.     d ^j, M  by  evefJ.  meaM  ||( 

the le/ish.ti"i. upon the subject o< I )Uf ^ ,Q npj3o|,, ,be dlgMJty 

tPii.perau e,   to   dear to   a   l»fg"] 11U(1 niauh„od of Dative Ameiicau 
pat of - u. besi people, is confer- jciliMD8bipi 

edl.v a dr»d I. ttft as relates to  ib> j     We r^joice ,hat 8ecti0Daiism is a 
(,i iu    i     "»^|thi,.g0fthepaat. 

8.    We favor the establishment! 
if   the   Appalachian   Park,   and  RESOLUTION 

comi-ai .in g wr its popular Obedi-1,^ auy Repnblil.aD Congres-' _     _ 

Lmue'Mted.rom this state to be Adopted   by   Memorial   Baptist 
ii:-   Irieud ; but its  eslabli-hment : c     J      c u     i Sunday school. 

L'ttlfl   Perkins,   son   of  J.    C. 
Tyson, was six moi.ths eld when 
h- WHS takeu from amoug   us.    He 
«as  never well,  yet he made   » 

. h  r I strngulo for   life. The  tender 
i cue of those who bad taken into 
1 their hearts  the motherless little 

i bieu costly beyoud precelent with* 
I out being efficient ; that the doc«- 

v -.fi he  courts   in  very   many 
| counties lemain clogged,   thoiiuh 
' jndgis and solicitois have been iu- 
,i. ;..• eii in number and iu pay. 

We are unalterably oppoetd  to 
! fi amis upon the BDffrage, acd  «<j His will and say, "The Lordcave, 
lbelu-veth.it the great amount  ol'and the Lord t.iki^h away;   blest- 

crime and lawlessness that prevni'   "' ,),; ' "« "i,'"c "' ,u,! Lon'-" 
I aid seem oo the Increase in ourl    We   «'«M«>   b» «itte   bereaved 

3.  We refute in the p-oper spirit L, ,   ,UcindiuK lynohiugs, are dm i i,,!,,li-v ,"!' ;1"''l^";v...p,.tl.y   «« 
•I I- .   ., ,. „.,,„.    tie  '..-..in-, i icouiinunil the ii In the great   Hvm 
ol ju .  li.uiti'ii lor-,  u.e iie<iuiLt tjtuelleentirfoa tongues of Demt- 
threa. oi . ..aeiioihe titate '"»»• Ua||C oratow and others who teadh 
•"•OU.I.« >  power, made by I „d -f||i tbHt ,t ,„ rigW to ^ 

Demoarme rjwker. and  aast-j,,,,, criawaadfiaudfortbe Dam- 
pa pi i ».     I •'■«• >• eiest i.ovue In po- 

Andersou cf 
fc'psconib 2b 
Forbes If 
James ss 
Lanier lb 
Blow c 
Liissiter 3b 
Laugoinghouse    rf 
Lyuian p 

Greenville was first at bat with 
Anderson np. He fanned and Lip- 
scomb ajuii-kly followed the same 
feat. Forbes found the ball easily 
but died on the way to 1st. 

Iu Hobersonville's half of tLe first 
innning Mizelie A. hit safe to 1st. 
Ferrall sent a fly to left Held but it 
had as well gone in a net aa any- 

where iu the direction of (Jus Foi - 
bes. Pops preformed the same act 
Miiell stealing 2n Jin the m'antime 
Taylor sent a fly to centre and retir- 
ed the side. 

2nd inning: Greenville~ James 
went down on a fly. Lanier hit but 
could not reach 1st. Blow lifted a 
By and three   *ere   out. 

Kot>er8onville--Roberson hit but 
that was all. Mizell \V. knocked a 
fly that was like losing an apple at 
Ben James. Lane hit and the ball 
beat him to 1st. 

3rd inning: Greenville—Lassiter, 
I.aughinghouse and Lyman all hit 
in succession i nd all likewise per- 
ished on the first lap. 

Rnbersonville—liullock felt the 
sphere but it was no good. Holden 
made 1st on a safe hit, stole 2nd 
and scored on a passed ball. Miz- 
ell A. failed to reach 1st and l-'errall 
fanned. 

4th inning: Anderson made 1st 
on hit and was forced to 2nd by a 
base on balls for Lipscoiub. For- 
bes made a sale hit for 1st. advanc- 
ing the two ahead   of  him.    James 

Kobersonville: Lane died be- 
fore reaching 1st, Bullock on a fly 
aud Holden just beat the air. 

8th inning:    Gieenville—James 
Zot to 1st again and Lanier pu-h.-d 

Kobersonville jhjm 0Q t0 2ndj takiD|( lg, hin)se|f| 
LanejijUt   jameg io^ nJ8 8ju,nij   inere. 

Pope uiow tried his stand on 1st   and 
Mizelie, W.  g£nt Lamer ou  to 2nd   where   the 

Y.t t'e aim,zing spectacle il 
pn-i-ei'itd • f a parly which has 
kept tbt pioaltfce to the ear aud 
broken it to the hope now masque- 
rading u* probibiiiouists in such 
ee^iions of ihe Slate as they deem 
lipe lor that experiment in law- 
making. 

The Republican purty insi6tt- 
tbat every county and ev ry town 
hi',,i,ill be kllowed to determine foi 
its.if lis vole Hie question of 
•betbei, u»d ilM, h»w whiskej 
kball be H4«I In its I'mits as »eb 
as wl.o hlil1 I oid its offices, ui.il 
that they stiall, i.ooe'of them, be 
appoiit-'i iij ibe lej.isli.tutt oi 

juhii.-i-..i 'tie peace >-i any oiht-i 
authority rxoept the people, 

n.u-t be  the  work  of  Republican 
stateMuanship aud tbose its friends I ,r 

Uiisooont who look to see it come, 
In.m discredited Democratic buug- 
iii- in udmiuistratiou 

0.    We charge that the Dim - 
crane   Sate    administration    baa! 

lineal Co'(liiioiis n u.-t know thai 
victory lor us cm come from the 
addition ol one constituency alone 
—the i..tn ol ihe Farmeis' Alli- 
urc" aiii iii" Peoples' party to 
whom alone■ r In oorjoooiio.] with 
BepuMlcan*, tba Siate owes ti.- 
great upwaid moMment in rail- 
road regulation, iu female educa- 
tion, iu oommou school education, 
in the picserviu&, care and eucoui- 
agemeut of the University, A. and 
M. College and other Slats institu 

ocratic pai ty. Honest men can si e 
uo difference between stealing a 
ballot aud a horse—betweeu a 
false return of the result of an 
election and u false oath iu the 

joint bouse and a fab>e verdict iu 
tin- jury box. 

'I,,.-1. il is the sense of this con- 
Veniloll thut town aud city poll 
tux iii North Carolina should no' 
exceed oue dollar. 

And whereas some disseusioi.8 

have arisen among Republicans on 
account of contests over   appoint- 

• u.e was of no avail, and so God 
took him to joiu tho-e who had 
g ne iie'ore. 

Since our Heavenly Father in 
His loving meicy hai seen fit to 
take from eaiih this member of 
Hie Cradle R II of our Sunday 
Sorool, we bow  in submission to 

gr 
putbiser who  is  able t> oomfori 
us in inn- moment) of sorrow. 

Mrs. Iliiniher,   l 
Mis. Ajsi-ue        Com. 
D. J. Wiohard ) 

latter was also bulled. Lassiter 
hit spitefully and scored Blow but 
weut down himself at 1st. 

Kobersonville—The thing was 
looking too shaky for the visitors 

Holden | and they pulled themselves to- 

gether and got busy. Mizelie A. 
'Campered down to 1st and worked 
his passage to 3rd while Ferrall 
was getting leady to die on the 
way to 1st. Pope put himself at 
1st and scored Mizelie. Taylor 
hit safe for 1st and advanced Pope. 
Roberson also made a hit and 
83ored Pope. Mizelie went np 
after a three-bagger scoriug both 
Taylor and Robetson Lane want- 
ed to help ihe score but didn't do 
a thing but pump wind and Bul- 
lock collapsed hunting for 1st. 

9ih inning: Greenville—The 
home boys got a little scared over 
the close score and came up for 
their last turn determined to do 
something. Laugbinghouse got a 
free passed to 1st on bal's. Ly- 
man passed him on to 2nd by 
muking 1st, Anderson scored 
Lau^binghouie, mined up Lymau 
and took 1st himself. Lipscomb 
ad iicd one more by scoring Lyman, 
but got put out while trying to 
steal 2nd. Forbej get out some- 
how but iu tbe excitment we could 
not tell how come, and Anderson 
being caugbt napping tbe side 
retired. 

Kobersonville; The visitor; 
tried hard to tie tbe game but fell 
Jii'-n. Mizelie A. got to 1st but 
was naobed off guard. Ferrall 
worked up to 1st and stole 2ud. 
Pope took a good wback for 1st 
and scored Ferrall. Taylor suck- 
ed win! s>   bad it killed   him. 

came   up  with one of  his    famous. Bullock   was  about  to    meet  the 
two-baggers and  scored  all   three 
of the others.    Lanier   struck   out. 
Blow  made  a centre  drive scored 
James and going to   first,  stealing 
on to 2nd and 3rd.  Lassiter  found 
the air but not the ball.     Laoghing- 
hnuso scored Blow and  went to   1st. 
Lyman executed a fly to center Hold 
and retired tlio -ide. 

Boberaonvl \t—Pope hit but 
naves reached l-t. Taylor ditto, 
Rolenou played a 11 y and out they 

same fate, two strikes   being   up 
against him when he tried to kick 
the third one and umpire   Forbes 
called him out. 

seoxi ililllTti    B. Hi  fc. 
Ortmivllli-:       uuoBUiilj     9      ^       fl 
K'.tiers.iimll.; on I 'I v   I  ..  1 I       7        1        T 

Struok out i.f I.)miI, |, jam.* j. IL Idea •'-. 
Iln-.ii oil hull, vl! llollKii |, Hit liy  II il.lrn i 
Lett on 1.H09H, Oreenv-illit i. KoliernouvlIlL- 4 

Ayden, N. 0., July l»,    1906.-— 

EDITOK Hi F   RCTOB. 

1 desiiet. .i-oninend the name 

of J. L. Sii'/g. oi Greenville, as a 

c ai didst, f. r Register of Deeds 

Mr atiKu I, i« been a life long Demo 

crat aud has at all times served 
the party with fidelity. 

The present inenmbent hits 
made a splendid officer, but I 
think two terms is scongh, ai... 
after a man has served two term 

it is ju-t aud right that the offlce. 
hould be given to some other 

good, faithful Democrat whom the 
people know and can trust, 

Mr. Sugg is a faithful, conscien 
tious man and will serve the whole 
peop.e of Pitt county with integri- 
ty aud honor, 

 P. Q. Berrv. 

MISS WHITFIELD ENTERTAINS. 

Iteportid for Iteoecter 

Miss Lillian R. Whitfield enter- 
tained a number of her friends 
Friday evening in houor of her 
guest. Miss JIable Might, of Hen- 
dersoa. 

The guests assembled at nine 
o'clocck;and were received at the 
front door by tbe hostess. 

Miss Chavasse, of Henderson, in 
her usual graceful manner, pre- 
sided over the punch bowl. The 
guehts were then ushered in the 
parlor by Miss Mary Smith, 

The house was tastefully deco- 
rated, the color scheme being red 
and white. 

At half a ier ten Miss Mae Whit- 
field brough. in a very interesting 
contest. After much hard work 
the papers were collected. Find- 
ing that a cumber had tied, the 
prize had to be cut for, Miss Olive 
Bnrbank, ..I Washiugton, cutting 
the highejt received the pr'ah. 
Dainty refreshments were served 
in a very dainty manner. At half 
after eleven the guests dep.-ted 
declaring never have to ap-ita 
more enjoyable evening. 

Those present were Misses ril- 
liau Whitfield, Mabel Higbt, ■ ,8

;ie 

Warren, Mary Smith, V ttie 
King, Lucille Cobb, Mae Ayers, 
of Washington, Lillian Oatr, Mary 
Shelburn, Mabel Craft, of Wil- 
mington, Bstelle Greene, Loal* 
Moore, 8ue Ccrbitt, ol Wilson. 
Sadie Blakeley, Mary S. Jones, 
Olive Burbank, Lillian Buroh and 
Jamie Bryan; Norman vV'arren, 
Cecil Cobb, Bascom Wilson, Carl 
Wilson, Charlie Manning. Lee 
Shelburn, Willie Wilson, James 
Timberlakeand Edward He.nne. 

Ormond And Burton. 

Atlantic Hotel,   Morehe:«l City, 
N.C.July   12.—Tbe Kigbih Sen- 

went agatu. 
,   . , •,,      .    i      atonal convention met  here today 

• h Inninii: Grceuv.lie— And.'i-        ,       , ,   ,    _,«._-    . 
at   12   o'clock. Col.S. B. Taylor, 

Lravet Firm in Trouble. 

August, Gi., July 12.—Revela- 
tion of the financial embarrae*- 
ment of the Iii in of cotton factors 
of Alexander aud Alexander, one 
of the largest in the State, develop- 
ed discrepancies of about 11*5,100, 
following tbe disappearance of 
Thomas W. Alexander, head of 
the firm, and member of one of 
the most prominent families iu 
Ueorgia. 

on tnmi 
son's lly pin him on ihe bleacher. 
Lipscomb perished between Ibe 
slate and l-t aid Foiiu- retired 
l he side wilii a lly. 
e lv.ibersoi.vil •• Mizelie ^ went 
to 1st on n I,r. I. iti'- . ,l owed 
»iii», pastii'^ Mizelie to 2nd. Bu:- 

I. ck died f.ir llying too blgb. 
Ho den gut mil   on t'.io way   to lil 

of Onslow eouoty, was mads tem- 
porary chairman. Mr. Plato Col- 
lins, of Leiioir, permanent chair- 
man. Mi, T. T. Ormand of Le- 
iioir, was nominated on the Hist 
bailor. After * hot fight by the 

Ward delegation,     Senator D.    L- 

MAD DOO KILLED. 

Several Other Dogs Bitten. 
Juit now Greenville has some- 

what of a ma I day scare on hand. 
Friday afternoon a strange dog 
with every l-nlicatioii of hydropho- 
bla was seen mi tbe strrc! and it 
was reported had bitten several 
other dogs uvunnd town, Chaso 
waagiveathe rabid canine and it 
was finally killed on Dickiusou 
avenue by Policeman Clark, 

This morning another dog sup- 
pose i to be mad wm seen out near 

.,. the depot. An effort Ward, oi   Craven   county,   with- '"a wepo*. *n enon was made bo 
i  i       .'   ..      T I kill 'his tloiralio,  but  it o-or. awn,' Idiew his name nnd ihereby Mr. J.  ,       .. 

A". Itini HI.   of <)n> ow    0   uty, 
while Uizalle did Ihe same   thing 
trying to reach home, it   beluga 

was nominated. I'was the Ui-gesi 
ooubleplay.    Mia-lle A.   Uuished atteildedconvention ever in. i •„. 
tbeianlngwithafly. thto district. 

oili Inniag:    Greenville—James,| 
Lanier and Blow all hit safe to 1st. 

Iron, the pursuers. 

Death ol G. W.  Cobh. 
Lanier was  caught  stealing    and       ,„. „ 

.   .„   , . ... Kli/ibath City, N. 0.,  .lulv   12. 
expired at 2nd, James doing  like- _0eorga   .v.  Oobh,   collect.., of 
wlaeatSrd,   Laaaiur put the side unstocs for this port, ami one ol 
back iu the field with a lly. I the most   prominent   men of ihis 

Bobersonville—Ferrall made Ui wctlon, died bere early this morn- 
likewise,  passing »■»■ Hie Uarthwe* wtdelwirt uu- 

,„ ; expected,   coming   lioui   an aHec- 
laylor put lUe|Ii()1| o| ,|je h(,.ir|   Iu  a,teniptiiig to  . 

fielders itinning alter the ball and  rise at his regular hour this morn- This ought to n 
scored    Ferrall-    l'ope    weut   to'ing he fell back dead, -   Kinstjn I-'re- 

and  l'ope did 
Ferrall ou to Hud. 

Every dog that wse bitten by the 
•iid one should be killed at onci'. 
Ii Ii too dangerous to take, ant 
chances. 

I'lic detriment of agriculture has 
found out from its correspondents 
that this year's tobacco crop is  (0 

)   acres   less   than   last   yen's. 
arouna,    at Throughout   eastern   Q 

least, the crop will be aborter'than 
the reduced aere.igo would indicate 
lhen the ropo.t uls , millM t|,:lt (j,,, 
ycai-sii-.ni,,:-   ., ■    „t|cagt35 

per  COM. loss  • i,„|    year>Bi 

•     •  lict  priiiea, 

Uaf^nTO   l>T>TrVTrT' 
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THE GREAT 

Giearance 

KEEPING ABREAST OF TIE SPIRIT OF THE TIMES, ^ 

The time for Clearance Sales has moved up a month or move.    Formerly September, then August, now July.    The factory agents 

are even out selling fall goods before the selling ot Summer Stuff began, even now solicitations are made for next spring's 

delivery.    The wheels ot commerce are spinning.    To keep pace with this progressive.age. Clearance Sales, swift and 

fast, is now;the order.    Nothing summerish is to be carried over.   So profitless is this sale to us that no goods 

can be charged orsentout to see at July Clearance Sale prices.   We have planned to sell all Summer Goods, have taken 

into (1 e consideration the great loss of profit at such reduction as we are making means.    We take the loss cheerfully, wisely, 

believing it to be the best kind of business sense to clean up all summer goods ft t a sacrifice, an 1 doit while the wearing s?a>on is at its height. 

All the 8c md|10c Lawns have 
D red need to 5c and 6c yard. 

The 12c and 15c Lawns are to 
sell fur luc .-urd. 

The 20c HI.I 85c Lawns are to 
sell at liicand 18c yard. 

It'K reductions in the Wool 
Dress Goods. 

Big lot of Ribbons to close at 
grcaily reduced prices. 

Great reduction in Corsets. 

All tin Millinery Goods to be 
closed at ti.lf price. 

Whh> 1< ''ia Linens, worth 8c 
to close at 5c yard. 

Val. Luces and Insertions 
worth fie to tic to close at lc yd. 

Fine Chins Silk worth 50c yd 
to sell for .'Hie yard. 

36-in Taffeta, guaranteed hi all 
colors, worth $1.25 yard, u> sell 
at 89c. yard. 

Best Bleaching at 7Jc yard. 

Best Ginghams 6c yurd. 

Ladies White Belts, worth 25c 
to sell for 5c. 

Ladies and children's Fans, 
worth 10c and 15c, to sell for 4c. 

Ladies Ready-to-wear Hats 
worth $1 00, *1 25 and ft. 1*9, to 
sell for 25c piece 

All the Hosiery to sill at great- 
ly reduced prices. 

Ladies White Duck Sailors, 
with leathers, worth 75c, to sell 
for 4sc. 

Ladies Lace Collars that even 
sold at 2.r*c and 50c to sell for 5c. 

A big lot of R. & G., C-B and 
W. B. Corsets, that are worth 
1.00, 1.25, 1.5u and 8,00 to sell 
for 5<>c This is your Corset 
chance. 

B & A Embroidery Silks, also 
the Filo. worth 5c the skein, 10 
sell for lc. 

Zlfigler Bros. Slippers for 
ladies, misses and children re- 
duced a third 

Toe "American Girl", a Shoe 
us good as its name, worth 2.00 
and 2.60, to close St 1.78 and 8.00 

We also carry the Irving L'lno 
Shoes and  Slippers  for   ladles 
and misses.    None better made: 

The 2.00 SUppers for 1-75 
"    2.50        " "   2.IK) 
h    3.00       " "   2 50 
"   3.50       " "   300 

A big ht o." Silk rml>rel'a-i fo>- 
men snd women. 80 and 28-inch 
wn-tli 1.0(1. 1 2.') ;.lld 1 3D, to close 
at Rfta      This is a great Umbrel- 
la chance.    Ask to see them 

The All America Slippers in 
Tan, Cat. Loathe.'and Gun Metal 
for men, the best 3.50 and 4 (III 
Shoes made, to sell at 2.75. 

The llanan Slippers in Cat. 
Leather and Gun .Metal, the fa- 
mous Shoe for men and boys, 
and the best Shoe on earth, to 
close at 4 00, worth BOO and ft.50. 
.lust a few sizes |< ft or you would 
not hear of this price for the 
Hanan Slippers. 

Metis Negligee Shirts that 
were 1 00, 1 26 and 1.50, to close 
at H8c.     All   the new   patterns 
just received. 

Metis Panama Hats that are 
worth 7.50 to close at 4.5(1' We 
can tit you if you come early. 

Young "s Hats in the Sailor 
shape, the newest things aud 
best quality. The 2.50 Youngs 
to sell at 2.00, the 8.00 Youngs 
to sell at 1.5(1. Other nuikes 
that were 125, l-5u t/« close at 
1.00. 

The "EFF  RFF" Serge   has 
been  reduced   from 15.00   and 
18.00 to 12.00 Suit This is 
your Serge Chance. 

The two piofce suits i» serges 
and in Flannels the much worn 
suits these days have been re- 
duced from 0.00, Kl.OO, 12,00 to 
tne low price of 7.50. This is a 
great suit chance. 

The 5 50, 7 50 and 9 00 suits 
have been reduced to 4 80. Yon 
should see these suits t > leally 
know their real value 

Men's S and H Suspenders 
worth 2*>c to sell tor 10c pair. 

A big lot of Trunks and suit 
casos to sell at greatly reduced 
prices. This has always been a 
great "Trunk Store" and has 
grown greatly in recent months- 

Every item is of tho wanted 
servicablo sort—limited quanti- 

ties, while the lots last the re- 
duced prices will hold wood but 
try and get the first pick. The 
reductions will last until a l sum 
net goods aro sold We never 
carry goods from season u. sea- 
son. 

e. L. WILKINSON & eo. 
GREEXV/ILB, N. C. 
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HURRY CALL  FOR A   BRIDE. 

Extremity of a  Labrador "King" When 
the Biehop Came. 

Every EUmiucr when the coast of 
Labrador i> fairly free und vessels 
can approach thai foggy and for- 
bidding country the bishop of New- 
foundland makes a trip a- far north 
a.- the ICC permit*. He linds much 
to do in giving comfort and co.in- 
•el.   christening   the   in/anti   that 
have been lmrii during the winter, 
preaching funeral sermon- and unit- 
ing the betrothed, who aw.lit him at 
the fishing : tatious. 

Lauding at the Seal islands once, 
lie found an assemblage > lad in its 
level best at the house of the 
"king," or leading factor, for the 
king, having buried four wives, had 
resolved to take a fifth, and lie had 
gathered the neighbors' to witness 
his joy in the acquisition. 

There are not many neighbors in 
Labrador, but there were enough in 
this instance to till both rooms of 
his noose.    When the bishop had 
been warmed ami welcome I and was 
prepared to speak llie words that 
would lill the Seal island, with re- 
joicing lie discovered that the union 
was impossible hcuauM the bride 
and bridegroom wen- too nearly re- 
lated. 

••The church forbids i]i< match," 
he declared, and great was the .-en- 
sat ion. The bride sank down in 
tears of mortification an I temper, 
and the bridegroom per. telied bis 
head in bewildormcnt. Something 
had to be done, mid quickly, for it 
might lie a year beforo a clergyman 
appeared ou that coast again, 

"Oh, well, there's plenty of oth- 
ers," said the king, brightening as 
he surveyed his guests. He turned 
to a woman in the company and 
asked. "Will you have me, Lizzie?" 

"Not for a gift!" exclaimed the 
guest indignantly. 

"Will you have me. Jane?" 
"Not if you wt-tf the last man on 

Labrador,' 
"How for vou. Iloggart?" 
'•Never!" ' 
The king looked rueful'y over tho 

wedding party and. >pying the cook 
at the far side of the room, march- 
ed over to her resolutely, seized her 
by the arm. saying. "Conic along. 
Sue; you'll do!" dragged her. nono 
too willing, beforo the bishop, nn.t 
they were married.—Youth's Com- 
panion. 

Drisf and lc thi   P,"int. 
A postmaster general or Mime ono 

in his office, in W'aaliin ton onto 
wrote to the pn Minister of some lit- 
tle station on the Toinbijliee river: 
"Vou will please inform this depart- 
ment how far the Tombij.hee river 
runs up." to which the | Mt""ist0l 
answered; '"J ltayj (he Ie■•;.;;• ' i in- 
form the tlci nrlinent thai llie Tom- 
bigbec river don't run up «■ u.l; it 
runs down."    Ill due cour e of mad 
came another communication: "On 
receipt of this letter your appoint- 
ment as poatmutter will cea-e. Mr. 
  has been appointed your suc- 
cessor." to which went tHe follow- 
ing reply: "The receipts of this of- 
fice during the last year have been 
$4.3? and ll flics rent more than 
double that sum. Please to kindly 
instruct my successor to pay mo (lie 
balance and oblige." 

Drinking  With   Meali. 
A fuel tliat thin person- who wi-h 

to become fat should bear in mind 
is that much more food may be eat- 
en und it will he more thoroughly 
digesteil if one drinks than if M'.J 
does not drink while ealing. No 
doubt many have noticed the relic' 
experienced w hen, replete with food, 
thev have sipped water. Frequently 
1 have seen children writhing wills 
the pain of colic instantly relieved 
by u lew swallows of water. Dr. Jn- 
cobi has said that the colic of in- 
fants is due to a too concentrated 
milk or other food and that the lieu 
drinking of water will often cure it. 
—li. ]•:. Flint in New Yori; World. 

Origin of thj Word "CalisV 
The Word '"calico" lllls ll  pcell'iitr 

origin. Many couture- nince lliO 
lirst monarch of the province nl 
Malabar. Hindustan. pave In one of 
liis chiefs, us ii reward for i irvi ■>• ■. 
the land within the limits of whe'i 
a cod; crowing at a certain tntuplu 
could Ik) heard, l'rori ties circn i- 
itanou tho little town wit < h sprin! : 
up in the center of thi- tcrri: ny 
was culled "Gsllcsdn" or 'The 
Crowing Cock." Afterward it wai 
called Calicut, and from this place 
the first cotton goods wore imported 
into Kngland under the nnme ot 
calico. 

Too Busy. 
She was ponderous und walking 

briskly, quite the sort of woman 
who never \.ale» a moment, lie- 
was dapper and just fluttering over 
the pavement. They eai::e face to 
f:ice nil a crossing, and both stepped 
to tie Mime side, then both side 
stepped again and were still face to 
face. Onoo more they balanced cor- 
ner-, und ct tho fourth move sho 

I  and said sternly: "Young 
lii. 1 i    I'l stuv here to watch you 

dunce!    I've got engsyeiuents' — 
New"   u   Hun. 

til 
■    ' 

''OUR AYDEN DEPARTMENT/ 
M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent 

O .• -llHri, ,.,,, 

we   took .i   nde 
H'K,L„ ,,U| in i,,, 

ei.j>\»>il   ji(   IQO, 

J 

•lajj nijf I he   avawk 

»uh    Irienl   Kl 
' country   .mil »•• 

The   crops  ifit- 

Ae authorized agent for 11Aii.v 
•nd KAMI KKN KKFUMIOB we take 
that pleaaure   in   reeeiviug   aub- 
•criptious suid writing receipts for 
tlloae in airettra. We have a list 
of all who receive their mail at 
this office. We alao take orders 
for job pi i uti hg. 

B. C. Coward ami wife bave beeD 
visiting friends in .Snow Bill. 

K. K. llnil & Co. will do all the 
possible can to please you with 
Uien i-ew Hue of heavy and fancy 

'groceries 
W. M. Moore, of Grime6land,au 

aspirant to,' the office of register 
«i (lodi, »a- ie to tee us Thursday 

For can peachet, apples, corn 
tomatoes, fcc, apply   to E. E. Dail 

*Co. 
Miss Cljde Daweoo. of Grifton, 

aud Fratk Quineriy, of Klnstoo, 
came up o-> the train yeeteiday. 

P. O. BubiuaDn & Co. have 
moved th,»ir stock of goods from 
Ayden out to Slabtown, a abort 
distance from here. 

We aie pleased to see our friend 
D. 8. Moor*-, who was threateued 
with appi < 1 i<i i is, is so much im- 
proved a- to be able to attend to 

business. 
The sign of   the   draia—age is 
When jour eyes neeU attention 

J. W. Taylor, expeit optician, 
Ayden, N.C. is the man to do 
your work if yon warn to be 
pleased. 

It seems thai io the Republican 
run veni ion Hlackliurn was a A. dam 
"filackeil-liuriied man. 

M.:KCHANDIMK BBOKEK.-I carry 
h lull line »f meat, lard and can 
good". Don't buy before giving 
me a trial.    Frank Lilly & Co 

l)i. J. J. Barper, president of 
the Carolina Christian college, at 
Wilson, bus been here during the 
week. 

Frank Blancill, ,ot Washington. 
came up Ssutiday and spent the 
night with E 8. Edward', his 
fiither-iu-ln.v. Buoday morning 
be returned home acoompanieil by 
Jlrs. Stancill. who had beeu visit- 
ing here for several days. 

Wednesday morning Miss Lncy 
Tnrnage, ot Ormondaville, acoom 
pa ni.d i iv her 1st her, Elias Turu- 
age, Dr. O (}. Edwards and Miss 
Ella Nora Ormond, left bete for 
the sanitarium at Wilson. Miss 
Xucy's juineroiiH lrieuds sincerely 
■wi-h that she may be greatly ben 
*fitteil and if-tinu very soon entire- 
ly isstornl to health. 

A full line of trunks, valises, tel* 
•scopes, urn*, satchels, hand btn, 
and sails caies at J B Hinith A Bro 

It. II. ('arney and family came 
»ip Tiie-d.i.v from Kiaston. 

I Hlwxys keep on hand a fn) 
tine ot feed si off at lowest cash 
prices Huch as bay, oats, corn, 
cotton seed meal »ud hulls, brand 
and Bhip stuff.    Frank Lilly 4 Co. 

Miss M titie Johnson is on a visit 
to friends i i Wimerville. 

Ton Will Und Wheeler and  Wil- 
HOII   and   Sinner   i-ewiug   machine. 
Prices way way dowu atJ. B. 
Tripp & l«ro. next to Early  Botel. 
A.vd«n, V n. 

A full surlily of hay, grain, hulls, 
co.ion seed meal, bran, ship stuff, 
iilw av.-. (Ill lurid, Cannon aud Tyson 

For ciirp-'nters lull's, grind stouts 
4 hemp mi e ami pulleys, at J. It. 
8m>'h ,V Hi I 

K i""munt»H' .f. B.  Hinith  & 
Mis- K -I i luckii. ol Qrifton, is 

here f >i .» \ i-ir in Hi>< .'iallie Met 
Quineriy. The-e are are two veij 
sweet >eiing iarties end special 
fi euds ..I ours. 

Our slip .-s iiuisi go, tlin season 
is wcl! .el';. . •. d-      The   prices   now 
will interest the most eoosomlo buy- 
er     OauUOU ami Tyson. 

Altxui di r, uf Aydeu, aud Red 
danl, of 0 iitoi1. took a POOS each 
toji'l  .Vcilnesday. 

To uny who are in need of u cook 
etove we can make, ii to his interest 
to see us us we ha\e bought a solid 
car load, aud «p60l them to arrive 
neil wcok.    Caiiuon & Tyson. 

Mrs. Maggie Bobinsou, of Greene 
county, spent Tuesday night with 
toe family of her brother, Dr. 
Joseph Dixou. 

Go to B. E. Dail & Co'e new 
market for beef, fresh mi ate, sau- 
sage, and fresh fisb. 

Tuesday night the following 
gentlemen weieinstalUd aseffieeis 
of Enrrka Lodge K. of P. foi the 
eneuicg tcrni: -'. B. Turuage, C 
C; J. J. Binea, V. Of J. B. Brown 
ing, Pre); W. E. Books, M. of W; 

E. i. Bun cy, M. of F; D. 8. 
Moore, M. at A; W, J. Boyd, K. 
ofR&8;W. M. Edwaids, I. G 
Jobo Pierce, O. G. 

A beautiful line of crockery, glass 
ware, fancy lamps, and tinware 
St J B Smith & Bro 

Each and eveiy member of the 
Ayden Lodge A. F. & A. M. is 
earnestly requested to be present 
at the next meeting, Thursday, 
Juiy 19th. There is degree work J 
alter which an elegant dinner will 
be served to the meuiberB at 
Botel Tripp. 

A full supply of Trnnks. Valices, 
Telescopes, Grips, Satchels aud 
Suit Cases, at J. B. Smith & Bro. 

We want to niake room for other 
Blocks and in order to do so we are 
offering very cheap bargains in sum- 
mer goods- We must move them 
out of the way and bave put a price 
on them that will be sure 11 get 
them off Now is the time to gel 
big value for your money. Cannon 
A Tyson. 

Car load V. Crimped roofing in 
suitable lengths to cover residences 
churches, school houses, bam- 
abelters, stables much cheaper than 
shingles and very little labor, at J. 
B. Smith & Bro. 

For a nice present buy a novel- 

ty clock at J. W. Taylor's. It is 
appropiate for any occasion. 

Core, Ga'», Bay a Lima always 
oo hahd at J. B. Smith a Bro. 

In order to reduce our large 
Stock preparatory, to moveiog we 
will make prospective buyers ex- 
tremely low prices. J. It. JBniitb & 
Bro. 

Nice new repacked North Cai- 
olina Cut Berriugs at J. B. Smith 
& Bro. 

FOR KEHX—Two large nice   new 
single story brick stores located on 
East Avenue in the Town of Ay 
den   can   give  tenant   possession 
August loth. 

J. R. Smith a Bro. 

V. Crimps and paper roofing, 
Pomps with long  or short joints 

and pipe at J. B. Smith A B-OJ 

.m-. a> i,- .o d Out io the Sam 
.Muiiif., dad i,oiei,zo AU'Lawhoiii 
iiei-.iiii.oiii.mi.- everything is just 
perfectly ginud. We can't s*y we 
ev r "AW ti .er clton, com und 
tobacco We ii..iiestly believe 
suite lulks »i.u..| bio»I ii it .liouei 
■ urn dowu twenty dollar gold 
pine.- MI iiit-.i very door. The 
far Mir i»' seem i ugly, bave fouud 
tau.t m.nl ii,,-) can't help it. 
Well, oue iniiic ceiian, no oue 
has ever peiished in this county 
yet, and never will unless there is 
agieat cnauxe We look lor a 
hue eiop aud lug prices. 

W. E. HOOKS. W. J BSYD.'M-or*   R<maint  Head 
V 

p 

YeerGytj. 

if yon are troubled with your 
eyes or bave a difficulty in obtain- 
ing suitable glasses, it matters not 
how difficult your case, call on .1. 
W.Taylor, an expert opiometlst, 
Ayden, N. ('., who has five ynxrs 
expeneuce with some of the iiio-u 
obs.inate cases. Be never fails to 
give patients satisfaction or theii 
money refunded. Overive hundred 
of Pitt Greene and Leaoir counties' 
best people to testify to his nouesiv 
and ability. Give him your eye 
work if you waut satislactiou. 

STRAYTAKKNUP. 
1 have taken up   one  black   bar 

shoat,    weight   about   Oil  pound-' 
no ear marks.    Owner can get same 
by paying eharg«a. 

.Mali lone  Tucksr. 
K. K. I). No. 8.    Greenville. N.C. 
d BW tf. 

Pilt'i Superintendent Chuscn. 

Prof. W. If. It itisdale, superiu- 
tendeiit of kChiiOla of Pitt c..uuly, 
has lieeu appointed hy (iovernor 
(ilenn asoue of siili-,eoninii(ieH io 
examine laioks lo he used in the 
public -ciiooi- ol the Sbate. Prof. 
K'.igsdale left Mouduy evening foi 
Baleigb to. enter upon this duty 
which will Kipiiru about four 
weeks. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

OQtve lirick lilock,| Kail Uailrosu^Sk 

Ayden,'N.;C. 

hARMERS    AND   MtRCHANTS 

Should   Unite Their Efforts for 

Common Good. 

The buekesS men of Gieenvilli 
hate beeu ciiticised, aud not en- 
tirely without cause, for tlieii 
seeming iudifferei-c; io the tff ins 
of the Southern Cotton associailou 
to organize the farmers and adopt 
-i.cn plaus as will insure higner 
prices lot the coitou crop. For a 
tuue the u t em.f o ol the couuty 
a--.MI.it ion were held on oilier days 
tn.ii Sal unlay with tne Ulei ut 
giviug the uieichauts a bitlei o, 
porluuily ofalteudiug, but btCuUee 
ol their i.iiinie to do so a resolu- 
tion was adopted in .May to change 
Hie meeting to S-UuicU) . Tomor- 
row is the day for the meeting ol 
the entiie Pitt couuty branch ol 
I lie n-.-o.-ia! ion. aud even though it 
is Satuiday ll uii^ht be well foi 
the butiueas in... ti lake a III tie 
while off and show jouie inter, M 

Is it. No aiguuie ii is needed to 
couvince auy 01 e uiai. »u,it helps 
the farmer helps the mnohaul, 
and * I,en the lai uitr gets more 
money for bis crop he lias moie to 
spend with   the men ham.    We, 
a  e all m.ne ol  lc-- oue  lu   illleierts 
dependent upon   eacu   other,   and 
wn.ilever    Ulnttne..!     is      lor    the 
coin non good ol all -h Uld havt 
the e CoUiageiUent of til. Let i lie 
oii.-ine-,- men nun out Wllli the 
I.trnieli It mono*. 

HOOKS 5 BOYD. 
General Insurance and Merchandise Erek err. 

AYDEN,       ::::::::       N..C 
We wish to annoucethat we have^associaicd on>- 
selves together for the purpose of conducting a gen- 
eral Insurance and Merchandise Brokerage busi- 
ness In the Town of Ayden and Vicinity.   We will, 
represent none but the most reputable concerns,! lv.ifoortuafeaatfa 
and any part of your business you may see fit to 
favor us with we will thank you for and feel very 
grateful. 

7VSEAT   AND   LARD 
Phone 23.   -   -   CARRIED IN STOCK AT ALL TIMES. 

STATEntNT   OF 

THE BANK OF  AYDEN 
-£==- AYDEN,  N.  C. 

At the coose of   business  June 18th,   190G. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts, : f3'J ,089.50 
Overdrafts Secured :   : 2US.64 
Furniture and Fixtures 610.59 
Due from Banks,     :    : 10,952.67 
Cash I'em a,    :    :    :    : 11.16 

135 .(X) 
Silver Coin,    :    :    :    : 907.32 
National Dank notes and 

other U. S. note* 3,129.00 

Total, 155,043.61 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in, • 18,500 00 
Surplus fund 2,700.00 
Undivided profits less 

expenses,    :    :    : 648'59 

Dividends unpaid : . : 222.00 

Deposits subject to check, 37,342.3ti 

Cashier's cu'ks outstand'g     030.72 

Total, |55,043.o7 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,) oo 
COU NTY OF PUT, J     ' 

I. J. R. Smith, Cashier of the atiove-named bank, do solemnly ewear 
(bat the above statement is true to tbe beet of my knowledg and be- 
lief. J. R. SMITH, Cashier. 

COBBECT— Attest: 
J.K. SMITH, Subscriliad and Horn to before 

me, this 22nd Jay   of June   1906. 
ST A NCI L HODGES, 

Notarr Public. 

JOSEPH DBCON, 
R. C. CANNON. 

Directors 

.EPORT OF THE CONDITION 
 OF  

THE BANK OF PARMVILLE,   FARMVILLE. N. C. 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUS NESS, JUNE 18th, 1006 

RESOURCES: 

of   the 
•'I >n sWHi  '        * 
.-olive »• ■ei'nlttee M the 

'iron.ie Division   ot   tbe 
•11 Cotton Association met 

•ifh yesterdav rs act upon 
• •- i^nation ofPre* dent Cbarlio 

M    ."-. snbmitUd » v.ral weeks 
vU tbe member"      'tie com- 

. v were present. 
I'lit- committee1  did    •>' accept 

"sident 
f  'be  North  Caroln .,   division, 

• ■ii' will hold another in-fiog ear- 
1) in August to consider  me mat- 
ter funher. 

In speaking of Mr. Moore and 
his marvelous acnievements in the 
cotton association work, ('hair 
man ll ,i•„.-i\ -,,.ii yesterday: Mr. 
Moore is tbe best fitted man for 
farmers association woib I ever 
knew. He is absolutely the right 
man in l.be right place, ami we 
bate to give oim up under any 
coud'tior. He bas worked faith- 
fully in every cottou growing 
county in the State, and organized 
fort.' -eight counties, all of which 
HI.- in |. ...a workini; shape.'' 
—Rileigh   News    and Observer. 

BENSION  ITEMS. 

N0TH K 10 CREDITORS, 

llai'ir nil) MIII 1.0. d iri.n-n,- sujcrlnr 
1 . nil I .flk 1 11 III i-i 1 11 w. ... 1. .1 1-11 -,.in 
• Ilk will al.iitiad. 11 lam.- A i-.tt. . da 
-,- -■ -1. 1 - t M-. ■ 1.. 1 . 1 J given In all ji.-i-t h- 

11,,1 . 1.1 .-.1  In  1I11. tMlaltf   In  IL«IO   tDlDifdlale 
Say maul io the uiideralsi •■!. and all I'lranna 

avluff claim asaiiri  -.. 1.1 estate muni  par- 
nt tna aaine In the underalgned   MOV   lie 

In 1. Ihe 3mh • at , f Jure, not, nr tola notliifl 
111 lie li •■ 1 II   I'M ■ f ni-i-vtij.. 
1 !■>■ l<lli   i», 1 llul.e Hilfl 

Kllrn O. Parker. 
A 1 u. Ii-l-lr. I r 1 « id e.ll lr   A    i'.iko 

For Spring Houiecleaning 

/WT h.nun It.iuini: time try Liquid 
)cL Ve"«r- ll makei everything 

look new. There will Ihe no 
old, dull looking -furniture or -dingy 
woodwork in homes where thi* won- 
der-worker ii used. No rehni.hing 
or revainishing BSOMHrf. Liquid 
Veneer ia not a varnish, hut a sitrhu-e 
food and cleaner that builds UP the 
original nni.ti and nukes it lirighler 
than ever. 

- It instantly restores th? brilliant 
newnessand finish of Pianos, Furniture, 
Pii-lure Krames, Intariitr Woodwork, 
Hardwood   Floors   T       all   |ioli»lird, 
varnished or enamclcil Kriacsi. 
moves   scratches,   stairs,   dirt 

K,- 
and 

dullness. 
A child CSM apply h. Nothing 

but a pteci ol chewi cloth is nee.lcj 
and there is no drying IB wail lor. 

PRICES 
Trial bottle      .....    10 cU. 
Regular aico 50 . l. 

SOLO BV 

Loans Si Discounts $37,088 34 
Furnituie & Fixtr's 1.630.80 
Due from Banks 18.88R.62 
Cash Items 9.39 
Quid coin 49A.00 
Silver coin 1,179.11 
Nat. ok & U.S. notes 1,432.00 

$52,219.91 

LIABILITIES: 

Capital stock pd to $10,000.CM 
Undivided profits 1.986.04 
Depos. sub to check  40,233 37 

$02,219.91 

State of North Carolina, 1 HH 

County of Pitt. | BB: 

I, J. R. Dsvis, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemn- 
ly swear  that the above  statement is true to the best of my 

BKNHTUN,  N.C. July   12, 190ft— 

Tbe;farmers are quite busy cni- 
ing the "golden weed." 

Miss Eva Laugston spent a por- 
tion of last week visiting friends 
in Wiuterville. 

Mrs. LoreuzoMcOlohou weutjtu 
Aydeu yesterday. 

Little Miss Jennie McLawbom 
is awty visiling relatives over the 
river. 

J. A. Jarrell and Miss Annie 
McGlohon speut Sunday with 
friends near Farmvllle. 

George Buck continues quite ill. 

Misses Bessie. Laura and Nina 
Smith were in the neighborhood 
Saturday evening. 

Misses Bessie and Either Jone*, 
of Ayden, speut Saturday night 
and Sunday with the Miwea Dail. 

11. J. Corbitt, of Ayden, was iu 
tin- vicinity Sunday. 

Joe Snraerell was in tbe aeigb- 
borbood Sunday afternoon. 

Miss Roeua Hudson spent last 
weak with her aunt, Mrs. Levr 
Foi lines. 

The neigbbood gave a very nice 
"lawn party" at B D. Bmrton's 
a few eveuinga ago. There were 
quite a number present aud all 
enjoyed it floe. 

Jerome McLawhom attended 
cbnrch at Plney Orove Handay. 

Madison Smith, Jesse r>mxtoo 
aud Joe Tucker were In the neigh- 
borhood Saturday evening 

knowledge and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fore me, this 23rd day of June 
19<W1. 

■J. V. JOHNSTON, 
Notary Public. 

J. R. DAVIS, Cathier. 

Correct—Attest: 
W.J.TURNAGE, 

T. L. TURN AGE, 
R. L. DAVIS. 

Direotors 

REPORT OF IHE CONDITION,OF 

BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST CO. 
AT   HKTHKL, W. C. 

At the close of busii.css June Istb, l'JOHi. 

LIAHILITIBS. 

A Difference. 

What a man asks for a water- 
melon and bow much it Is worth 
ure entirely different propositions, 
but put the question to him either 
way and you get the same an* 
swer. 

HOW  THINGS HAVE CHANGED. 

RESOURCES. 

LOMDS and discounts    184,88' v- 
OverdiHlt.s f,        681.18 
Furniture* Fixtures OSil.tUI 
Duo from Baukaand 

Hankers 10,817-09 
Cssh|iterns 8.U4 in 
Gold   coin. 88B.00 
.Siivit-c i iNational bank 
and othef|U. S. note.-.       8,110.48 

Tut a! |4S,888,T8 

CspitOl stock $ 0,800.00 
Surplus fund 7o0'00 
Undivided profits 1,174.30 
Hills Paviilile li.tKIO.IHl 
Time oertiflostss of 

deposit 8,809.80 
Deposits sulij. to chock 88,709.81 
Cahler'a oheoka out- 

standing 78.67 
Certiliul I'liecks 88 80 

Total 148,888.78 

uteiof Ni nli tint.;.!», ( eiitiiy of Pitt, sa: 

. li. Taylor Csahltrof titeabovensmed bonk.dosolemnly 
sv ear llmt  tit' aliovt 
edge and belief. 

Bubsoribed und sworuto be- 

ars me, tills '-'-o«i dsj ol April 
1800, Hum A. Gardner 

Votary Public 

statement ia true to the beat of tnykiuiwl- 
ll. li. Tavlor Osahler 

Correct'   Atteat: 
KUH'T. STATOK, 

.1   R, Bl  Ml N't ^ 
M. O. IILOl't! C 

Dlrootors 
Human   blood   Marks. 

A tale of horror was told by marksol 
lii.ii un ni,I«II in the liini.i i.t.i.u . wiI 
Hams, u vi, 11 known men banl ol Bat, 
K,v.,    iu- vrileai' 'I»I 11>  >< an aim i 
liuil severe lit into rbu^'es ol Id.   IllUitl, 
ami uas aear death when i t euan iak- 
Ing DP. Kina1! Navolsoovery. n com- 
pletely eui'ttl n. an. i bave remained 
well everslnoe." nenres uemorrhagea, 
ohronwoougha,aettled t oldi ami uron 
ohltli, siiii lathe only known ours tor 
weak Lungs, Kvery boMeguaranteed 

J.I., woolen Druggtii. uix-auusi.eo 
t-rialboUle fitv. 

J£*m 
■eaeal nr^san OI^TIVT'T' r 

A well-known colon spinner of 
this city observed yeaterdiiy that ad 
the present time and during thi* 
last few weeks cotton futuiea hav» 
been selling about 1.25 cents a 
pound less than H|nts. During all 
of thi-, season spots have sold further 
iu advance of fulurea than ever be- 
fore. 

"This (Sot," said the spinuer, "ia 
indicative of tho fact the fanners 
are wresting the oontrol of ths price 
ni cotton from ths ■paoolstsm The 
gruwera of the staple are In ■ pros- 
perous condition and ihey simply 
hold their crops until 11. -v eaa| what 
they want I.r it. This |„,s oSOSSd 
a stiffening oi ths price of spots, 
which no longer Quotaatn with tho 

oonstsni changes of the future mar- 
ket. Thsipeoolatorssn no longer 
playing the Important part thor 

I rmerlydid In the sales ofreal a .- 
and     their    power     OOUtittUSB      t.- 
. IMH  less. 

"It la getting ansafe for a ip(Q. 
ner toielyon the luturp iniuket to 
COTM hlmsalf.   ft has bsen the 
custom for practically all naen „f 

the staple to manlpolste the future 
market iu sueh a manner ai to gt| 
his raw product tf the smslUi 
poaalble price. .\ large ,„„„„,. 
ot spinners aro making sontraota 
tor future delivery with reputsbl 
cotton uerohanta and In   logn t0 

then  to do  the   ove   ■      ,ni,| m„. 

nii.uUtlug."_i:bnr , , BOiservST 
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:::tr i**, uA^liiRN   REFLECTOR 
dEMIWEEKLV—TIEBDAT AND HtlDlT. 

it 3 WHICHARD, • KDITOK *NnPKorKiETOK 

.Bot-    ■<! in  tbe pott offlo* at C.rwnville. V. C, as secOu.l >!ass matter. 
AdvcrtJatag ratea made knowff upon eppMcatiOB. 
A correspondent desired at every post office in Pitt and adjoining counties. 

oruth in Preference to fiction 

Qlit .NVILLE NORTH CAROLINA TUESDAY,   JULT   17,   1906 

*Tb«-y may mate all kinds of ex- 

cuaea for'.it, but the BepnbliciO 

wrangle in Greensboro shows up the 

party iu its true light 
\ ==  . rr 

li'Tajt may have been a vote win- 

xu*g' afft'ir that the Republicans 

held in Greeneboro, but we fail to 

Me anything in it seating to thai 

result. ~ 

To heir an Adams Republiojn 

talk, one is' led to tb» conclusion 

that he does not care a fig if Hackett 

doee defeat Blackburn in the eighth 

district. 

We are priming the platform 

a'loptol by the Republieau State 

convention. ..Compare it with the 

Democratic iijattarip and you will 

aee lb.e difference- 

There was no'better .behavior in 

the latent 'lrlly White" Republican 

State convention than1 'when such 

gatherings'vf^ro largely 'dominated 

by negroes.' 

Thai the .Republican .party "has 

expended «htf national revenue wise- 

ly and with absolute! honesty.'' as 

claimed in their State platform, is 

not borne ont by facts. • On the con- 

trary it lias'"Yr/('ke'd with extrava- 

gance and graft. 

It i I well tl^at ei-charman Bdl* 

lins male hiabojft before the con- 

▼enti u VM, that. North Carolina 

waultl' fchcW""lt>0,000 Republican 

Totes in the coming election. Ha 

woui;!|jujl be ejNjP enough to make 

au"J- waJiiju.n('W. ; , 

N w that its Mn «rnn ra the fight 

\]f OteeoaboTO Iodyairial News is 

eryips tat r*ec».   I- "'" 'booAt of 

IfHnrkett defeat* HUikbum aa 

bad a. Adams lii-ke 1 bin we will 

fa 1 bet'er still. 

After much talk the building of a 

trolley line from Greensboro to High 

Point seems assured. 

Thesor^p iron, steal, brick and 

other market tide debri* in the late 

San Francisco disaster has beau 

sold to junk dealers for approxi- 

mately t20,000.000. 

The State board of elections will 

appoint county baards at its meeting 

on the first Monday in Angust. Not 

more than two members of the 

county board shall belong to the 

same political party. County chair- 

man should send in recomm?nda 

ir Tie to the State chairman at   once. 

HO.'PJBLE BUTCHERY. do*, and shall redact or   refusa 

                          Iiuiu.e«iutely to kill ibe  »a-ne,  he 

Four MemStrso!one FamilvMur- *•"•"  '"f,,t aDd ■"* ,ne *am of 

.       . lilt* i»««   in linn   who  will sue 
dcrcd. 

The home of l-.ra Lvrelv, K o 

lived near Bwadeaa .Iniieiion. in 

Rowan OOMllty, wa< ili» «cene of n 

h irrihle murder Friday nisht. Lvre- 

lv, his wife and tvr i younsjer   Ul- 

ren whv> occupied t'i" first il tor of 

the heuse were murdered witi air* 

while they w-re asleep, a ul one ol 

the bed a tliey occu|iie I sei on Bra 

Thro* oiler daughters occupied 

a room up stairs, and one of thaaa 

was .wakened by smoke. She went 

■'own ataira to iaveatist-i'e and dis- 

covered tli" crime She went hack 

up I'ain to awake her sisters an I 

'he three tirU pu" out tie fire and 

saved the imlies aid building from 

being burned. 

iW tCfroea who lived on th 

Lrerly farm were ai rested an I oni 

iftiiTiir.i-ife--.il fie riime, i . 

piloting the others. The aarrua* 

weie placed in Salisbury j.iil and 

later the sheriff removed them to 

Raleigh. Saturday night a crowd 

went to Salisbury jail i-. tending to 

lynch t' e negrves, n >t. ku 
the sheriff had m >*•■.! 'he n ..>« i u : 

iieid. ■; 4IMI the . aTmrtet shell be 

liH'ii-- !.• |a*y all •iniua^vs «hicb 

in-iy !••• -u-iniut-o t.\ anyone; in 

hi- piipi'ty oi leiMin, liy the 

li ir MI ant -Trli dug, a il nh ill be 

iiiillj ul .i iiiisd-inesno', anil fined 

I-.I I.I .!•• HIi. liiiy diHuiaur ini- 

ii -s-ii il   mil     mole   Hi in   ihiri) 

U\«." 
I'll* tut ■■ olici-,:8 ol.l do all 

:>...«|iile In in-.iieet liie people 

I'll xl tiie .1 in.e-- <if mad dogs, 

■■■<t tbi* ii- in Live warning that 

miV w ini vi..'nie th-- furegoiag an 

erp- !'• to li • d ait with as the law 

diiecs. 

RESOLUTIONS  OF   RESP5CT. 

AS 10 MAD   DOGS 

FARMVILLE ITEiHS. 

Fartnville, N. C. July. 14, 1903., 

ilr. and Mrs. John T. Thorne 

returned from Seven Springs yester- 

day. 

MesJames Aaon Turnage Richard 

Carr and T. 1'.. Vass are spending 

•one time at Tirginia Reach. 

Misses Agnes Moore and Ada Ty- 

ejn have returned from Seven 

Springs.' 

Mrs. N. K. Smith is visiting her 

son It.   I.  Smith. 

We are g!a I to hear that all our 

old teachers iu the graded school 

will return  with   us  another year, 

Mies May Long Dannel of Wilson 

is visiting the family of J. T. Dixon 

at Sunny Side. 

Master Edward Askew gave a 

lawn party to his many little 

friends on Tuesday evening from 

8 to 11. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mack D Horton 

and their daughter, Miss Eva, are 

at .Seven Spring*, 

A force cif hands is at work on 

the extension  of  the East   Carolina tliat.wl.an awing aojne at the hard| 

fhirtetofcrejund.    It will be hard fr"" tbia Pl*»*> Hookerton. 

■to get the defeated faction to get  in 

peaceful humor. 

It has been a long time coming, 

but Dreyf.is has at last been vindi- 

cated. The Supreme court of 

Tr mce has annoiinoad it* deoiesion 

annuling the condemn it ion renting 

w£»m him and he has been restored 

to his position of brigadier general 

in the army. 

What, the Republican party says 

ia their platform as 'o what they 

would do in North Carolina U given 

the power, is not at all in keeping 

with what they did do when they 

bad power. It is their same old cry 

of mating to get back in office, but 

the people do not want to see the 

Slate plundered again and are un- 

wiUiug to trust them. 

-, The. board ill aldermen of Green- 

ville would d i the proper thing to 

hold a ape id meeting at once, 

adopt u resolution declaring it a 

nuuunoe.for any/log to run al large 

on the streets for thirty or siity 

rl ivs, and issue,an order to the po- 

linemen to shoot ^on eight any dog 

aeeaon the streets.   It is not the 

I,:,,,.   ■     --■'* '    • •     i ' il I    to 
[Ml I      . ■ 

, , i-      . i. I JIU.'    .    '  I 
-    '!      ifl 

Surveyors arc at work here on the 

Raleigh A Pamlico Sound railroad 

getting the land and cutting out the 

line 

Rev. James T. Moore is conduct- 

ing a series of meetings at Fountain 

this week one of the mission points 

from the Christian church of this 

place. Misses Read Lang and Ru- 

berla Flanagan are helping him 

with the musical program. Mr. 

Moore will begin a meeting here 

on Tuesday night, 17th, with W. F. 

Wintield, a strong and able, min- 

ister of the gospel, all are cordially 

invited to attend all the meetings. 

.v iss Alice nines is spending 

some time with Mrs. John Smith- 

Hal Turnage returned from Sev- 

en Spring! and Morehead City today 

Jush Flanagan, of Norfolk, is 

spending the holidays with his par- 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Turnage 

The Ma* in- picnic given in the 

Carolina warehouse yesterday wae 

a grand success. There was dinner 

enough to find just as many more 

as were here, but all that attended 

enjoyed the dinner and the social 

gathering very much. We were 

very much disappointed at not being 

able to hear the speaker of the day 

but owing to tome unavoided cir- 

cumtuncrs he could not get hero. 

A J. Move is quiteelok from a 

nail puncture in his  foot. 

Mrs.  J. T. Jiyueris visiting her 

ion in Washington, 1>. C. 

.1. T. Thorne is making  quite an 

I iinpro;-mint III  the  appearencs  of 

Town Officials Will Enforce State 
Law. 

Mayor F. M. Wooten, th«t tie 
people may I e informed abont tre 

law relative to raa'l dog", rrqneeta 

us to publish the following section 

from the State Code: 

"If the owner of any dog shall 

know, or have good reason  to he 

lieve, that   his   dog, or  any dog 

tv liin.ri-i;: in a:i\ person under  bis 

c mtrol, has been bitten by a mad 

Adopted by Withlacooche ,Tribe 
N.». 35. I. 0. R. M 

Wbcrea*, The Grtat Spirit hah 
seen fit to remove from our midsi 
'be iufunt daughter of our beloyed 
Brother, J. K. Corey, therefore be 
it resolved 

1st. That we li<»- In humble 
submission to the will of Him who 
doeth all things well.    Rdsolved 

2 id. Thit we exteud to Broth- 
er Curry and his oereaved family 
our heartfelt sympathy and point 
them to thj Greit Spirit who is 
able to snocnr iu the hour of dis- 
tress    Reiolved 

3rd. That this resolutions be 
spread on our record, a copy be 
sent to Brother Carey and that 
they be published in the Daily 
Reflector. 

J- H. Harris,        ) 
A. A. Cromartie, '-Com 
W. P. Edwards.   ) 

Wool and breswix wanted foi 

Cish-        H. Battalia, 

RBDVeilOX 

Great on all goods 

LONG.SHORT. THICK OR THIN 
WE FIT ANY FORM. 

- "*» 

We can fit yon with a suit. 

As a general thlnjf, a very- 

thin man or a very fat man 

pays the penalty o* his size 

when buying clothes. 

He'll Not Do It 
Here. 

We can fit any man with a 

Suit and fit him correctly 

be he ever so "irregular." 

We'll charge him no more 

than if he were a regular 

shape. Now, [sir, if you 

have been troubled in get- 

ting clothes to fit you cor- 

rectly we ask you to' 
•cpyrif ht 1904 

ft  K»aMrhi^ir 4 Co. , OM. 

COME HERE AND SHE WHAT WE 
CAN DO FOR YOU. 

•**-. 

We have suits made for the eatra large niai.—the tall 
slim man—the short, stout man and a suit for y u, Sir, 
whatever your shape may be. 

Frank Wilson, 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

12 1=2 Cent 
Percals and Mad- 
ras now 10c. 

A. F. C. Gingham, 
now 9 cent. 

Figured Lawns 
1-3 Off. 

2.75 cent 
Ladies Regina 
Oxfords 2.25 

All stylish 
Goods 

Pulley & Bowen 
THE HOME OF WO/HAN'S FASHIONS. 

3.00 Ladies Regina Oxfords 
2.50. 

3.50   ,,,,  Auto-hav 9? 9? 3.00 

Jas F Davenport, 

We will inaugurate Our Spring Season by 
putting on display the newest 

ideas to be shown in 

SILKS & WHITE GOODS 
We have no trash or Special Sale stuff but 
we will have the latest and best things that 
were obtainable in the American markets 
and we cordially invite the Ladies that are 
desirous of seeing the NEWEST CREA- 
TIONS IN SILKS AND WHITE GOODS 
to call at our establishment and least their 

eyes. Very truly yours, 

PULLEY St BOWEN 

NEAT  JOB PRINTNg 

Our specialty 

Reflector Job Printing Office 

* 

Excellent  bongs. 

Worshipers   at  the    Memoria HK-   DOlSi'T  ■+. Pjuiuc      ni-iii^imm      ultima.'. *»r    nu      •     ■ ■ t| 

offertorj at the morning service ASK your friends to go on your Bond when you can get it furnished at asgall cost. 

EZZSRPSEZ .T" S'Sn J:i[aal B"U toOaaritau. Ai-Wahwrn e!c, |> FIVE MWUISS 
,„ r i mn i ftreoi in the erection (Teuing service Mi** Miu'i Piir-|*

i,w you aPPlv   Any Bond to be filed In the Court issued at once— 

Cal on or write 

Thr U. S. W vr  -r an4 GUARANTY CO , Baltimore    Md. 
II. A. WflTTF, general Agent, or 

U W. WWfiDBIE, Attorney 
Crtavnnnt, jq . r. 

two il v. IliilKS. 

-•  f 

Baptist  church  Sunday    enj iped 

Siime   delightful   niiiHie.      Af an 

Unlit, ol Oxfuid,   bMUtiinllj   ren-| 

I dared    "The     Heavenly    S.njf.'' 

H        Minn*   HO    '-.i   I. "."'I i" list' 

i   . i nun ii «_■*»■*>• w i-:.' ■-•  '■ ■ ■! ' 

I.I. i i m.d 'lia I > nu »- ■ ■ <■ ■ 

 I    ■!!!■ 
ia. 

W1NTERVILLE DEPARTflENT 
This department is In ch-.rgeof  F. C. NYE,  who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory 

You make tl 50 a day. How 

much do you aave? Put your sav- 

ings in the Bank of Winterville and 

let them be ma^inj? more for you 

We pay interest on time deposits. 

J. J. Button and dau^htei, Mis^ 

Hattie. boarded the train here 

Wednesday for Kinston, wheie 

they will visit for several days. 

Nice bnggie RoOeaat Harrington 

Barber & Co. 

Mr. and Mia. M. F. Snmmeroll, 

of Ay den, spent Wednesday heie 

at the home ot A. G. Cox. 

Tobacco farmers in need of 

olocksand lanterns should go to 

A. W. Ange & Co. to get bargains 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Little return- 

ed Wednesday from a visit of sev- 

eral days near Hunee, 

Nice line of boys^suits at H. L. 

Johnson's. 
»- Rev. M. L. Kesler, manager of 

the ThomaavilleOrphanage preach- 

ed a most excellent sermon Wed- 

nesday evening at the Baptiat 

churcn. He laid special stresa 

upon onr dnty to support the or- 

phans fiom a Bible standpoint. 

His whole soul is in the work md 

he told ns of the wonderful prog- 

ress that it is making as only one 

who is in his position can. 

Another large shipment of shoes 

all Btyles and sizes and prices very 

reasonable. Hariington Barliei 

ACo 

It K. Manning has moved into 

the homo recently vacated by J 

W. 8parks, J. E. Buck has moved 

into   the house vacated   by   Mr. 

Manning. 

No need of not having good 

pants when Harriugton, Barber & 

Co., have just received auew lot, 

that they will sell cheap. 

For frnit jars and rubbers go 

to Harriuguu, Barber & Co. 

A fall crop is being planted in 

the school grounds for the use of 

thedoimitoriis. 

Straws tell which way the wind 

blown, ju,«t nonce the htresm of 

customers going iu and   out   from 

Harrington, Rirhei &Co'>. 

If you want cbetp uutttit£,  co 

toA. -M. Ange & Co, They tell] 

it at 10 cents per jaid. 

Otey  atrotherf,   who  has  been 

spending s>me time will  Harvey I 

Cox, lefi Friday for Beaufort.    He 

will spend tone time there cefore 

returning to Wilmiogton. 

Tooth and Disk Harrow nt Har- 

rington, Barber & Co. 

Tyree aud Margaret Wyatt, of 

Moreuead are visitiug relatives in 

the town aud community. 

C.ir load of fljur   joat   receivd 

nice and fresh, at lowest price. 

Harriugton, Baiber & Co. 

Winteiv'Jl.1 Council No. .'17 Jr. 

O. U. A M. gave a delightful 

reception to their many friends 

Fridity evening at 8:30. A Urge 

crowd WM pretest to enjoy the ice 

e.eam and cake which was abun- 

dant. Everything paused off 

pleWWntlj and all went away fei-1 

ing thai it was good to have been 

present and wishing tliat such 

would happen again in the ueui 

future. 

The A. Ci. Cox manufacturing 
have sold over 1000 of their han- 
dy Tobacco trucks this soason, 
ane arc rapidly glUog ord.ra cv. 

,ery day. 

Vloest line of dress shirts ever 

shown in Winterville at 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 

If you want a nice   shirt or tie 

go to Hariington, Barber & Co. 

For hay, corn and oats go   to 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

AiJolor? of paint, aod   yellow 

• oachie ,i' Harrington Barber *Oo, 

Panning ininlements of all kinds 

at Han—, Barber « Co. 

A , ue lot of now aummer But; 

gy K      i at Harrington,  Barber 

ft Go 
If f • afe needing now tobac- 

co ii opaira   for your 
ones • •   -ourorder to tin 
<j. < f.icturl g Co. Pbey   1 
mii\. , , .li-llveriea.           '»i 

A carl >ad  of lime {jus*,  received 

at Harrington, Rorber As Co., 
Harrington Darken and Co is the 

place to «et your Spring and  Sum 
Tier goods.    They  have  just   what 
vou want, and prices to suit all. 

Nice line of fresh groceries al- 
ways on hand Harrington  B.irlier 

Co. 

It is a little out of  season  to  se 
carts »nd wagons, but the Tar Hee' 
carts and wagons seem to sell at  all 
seasons of the j ear. 

The A. G. Cox, Manufactur- 
ing Co. have recently received a 
car load of the famous -'Pitts- 
burg Perfect" Electrically weld- 
ed Poultry and Farm Fence, and 
can furnish any height you de- 
Jire. You are respecifulls invit 
ed to call and examine their 
stock and get prices. They can 
also furnish barbed wire and 
staples. 

CUT PRICES 
Longrenow s poems, regular 

price 50c. our price 30c. 
Tennyson's poems, regular 

price 50c our price 30c. 
Whittier's and Byron'= poers 

regular price 50c, our price 30c 
Longfellow's Birthday books 

regular price (tt, our price 50c ' 
Josephus complete works, re 

ular price 1.00 

In His Steps, regular price 50c 
our price 25c. 

Pilgrims progress 75c. our 
price 45c. 

New Ttestaments, regular 
price 75c. our price 45c. 

Bill Nye's Remarks, regular 
price 1.00 our price 5oc. 

Iti addition to the above named 
books we offer others' at greatly 
reduced prices for tho next 3t> 
clajs. Call and examine thorn 
before the expiration of that 
time: 

Yours to Servo, 
B. T. UOX, & jjRO. 

On last Thursday night  the fol- 

rSi^St    °f    Wiuterville 
L,dge No   523. A.F.   & A.   11 
were duly metalled: 

E W. Br ixton, W. M 

u !/ 5""lB«t«n, S. vr. 
B. t Manning, j. vv. 
A. tt. Oix. TreHH 
K. F. Tucker, Sec. 
W. L. House, S I) 
O.   W.lt.||11,H,J. b. 
M. G. Bryan, Steward. 
J.E.Baek, steward. 
A. K. Bnixton, Tyler. 

Claude <'h:tpiuan, of SheliiU'i- 

dine, spent Fiilay here with his 
paieata, 

Joei-ph V.!. r.i h.i' n nud soi. 

Boy, spent Thursday heie visiting 

r-'ntivfs Mnd fiiend». 

T> nu k" room f.-r new goods 
we have made the folrnwing low 
prices. 

Damhatg uow 5 Cent 
I .".<•('..t 

25 cent 

25 ce-it 

20 cent 

15 ceut 

loceot 

10 cent 

5 cent 

Waist goods now 

3c. 
7c. 

15e. 

15 . 

lie. 

Be, 
6e. 

It is with much regret  Hint   wa 

chronicle the death of Mrs.   Sirsli 
.•^tox, k'i'iiii as Mrs S illie Njls i  . 

who itied Thur'dty alterj'Hin at  2 

o'clccV.   She had been sick aho ii 

twt weeks previous to her death 

Itev. T. II. King, her  pa«tor,  <• •■ - 

dueled the funeral te-vices at fin 
Bapt'»l   ctiurch   at   4:15    Friday 
aflerno'P, afier whicn ter •■emains 
«erj i' terred in the ByiU burying 
ground altout one mile from   lo« i . 
She had been a consi-tent  n.> "      i 
••f the Baptiat   chnrch   for about 
six v  \-ar-,  being over seventy- 
even years old at her death.    'Jh 

K irowiug oil'—bave onr   leartiel 
-1 y.mtliy.   She l»-ft one son.   lii 
Itoi ert Nelson, nl Orif.on, aud OIK 

dun ■( ter, Mrs    Richard   l>awgo" 
in d   teveral    grand   children   to 
mourn their loss. 

A H. Tdft IV. H. Kick' 

*A. H. Taft&Co 
Greenville's Greatest* Furniture  Dealer's 

Lawna now 
Lice now 71ft 

Lace now 2 & 3 c. 
A large lot of nice calico for 4c yd- 

S. g eat  reduct on allso  on lots ot 

BOTICB OF   8PECIA.L MKEr- 

ING OK STOCKHOLDERS. 

Notice is hereby given that a special 
mi-etiog ot the stockholders of the Pitt 
i 'minty oil   MilU   Company,   willlbe 
held i i the enmnanv's  olnue,   at  Win- 
lervllle, NorthOaiollnt, onJuly 10th, 

(19oi, at one o'clock P.   M.,  for   the 
, purpose of consider!! g   acting upon 
. and determining whUaoall be done in 
I respect   loihe   oulstandiog   indeb ed-1 
neea  agaiunt ssid  campany, to bear 
and pass upon the leports of  the  otli 

Quality, 
Originality, 

Price* 
or   OR 

other goods oom»and lie convenced 
A    W     i.,„ii'      ceisof said'company, to  coaslder and 
a-   n.   florin i.   determine  the   manner and   oy whom 

Mrs. Celia Dawson, of Seven 

Springs, Isjvisitiug the family ol 

A.. O. Cox. 

Ernest Manning went to Grifton 
today. 

Big line of hats and cans jus 

received, latest styles. Harriugton 
Baiber & Co. 

the business of said ompany shall be 
coi.duited 'ort'.e coming year, cr oil 
mills season, and for the purpose of 
transacting an/ and all bu.iness ne- 
ctssar.v or desirable in connection 
Herewith and to hear and determine 
all business and determine the same 
'hat might properly come before or be 
determined at ar. annual meeting of 
said -tockhulders. 

ily order of the Board of Directors. 
This the tith, day of July. 

Charles McGlawhoru, President 

REPORT OF DISPENSARY 

For Year Elding June 30th, 1938, Greenville, N.  C 

N«*t "took »ii liHixl itiiit? :»Q. "us <Q4M.14 
Tnt'l <-a-h *»|.>-». yujtr-t tll..i;.lun. \Q 'uC, btf.ll'i St» 
i'ii-li unlniiiil June M> 'os SS2.K. 
'•a»h reli.ttt- for ftiiMtv 

hour botue*) dtaeoantaV, -"to. >,T4S<M 

T< V\ KtiHik <iu Imrxl Jane 'oth*aR 
j    '"      oiaWOM liumUune MihDS 

rToIit fur tho year to Hal. 

♦ " '.4\-: 

# 9.3S9.M 
SS9.U 
".12 V 

,f(|1«,«.*i 

$J1 042.'* 

luvfnhtrv itook sT«M *•> *ut 
le*. In'N imvatitr 

retfhufl lllltlil .limf 'nth V. 
>li |Mi-l <>n -«t   rk us pi-r liiTot*>cti 

'   f'tr.-ahirie* 
■eMond lianJ bottlwj 

**    KDII 
"   rrrlichts ar.tl drHyaif* 
"   inciiltiiita' 

ict* 
"   ulatrlux* 
"   Iowa untl f.iiinty 
'   liij-p.-iiMiry Ciimirr'* 

I I90.U 
it,9ii t>» 

9.207,21 
1.24.. 61 

1,341 SO 
271 :> 
ItM.IH 

utnM 
It (Hltl'lO 

•tjl.64S.9l 

rtv itixk "ii band -Tune ^oth o-. 
J c:i-li of) hand June still*,* 
P cash [-.i:.i TOvraand County 

Pr.ifltt« for ,v:irf:il.:.::,I;i:;r   !:,, *o» 

* 1 «r<1.8* 
l.llO.ftfc 

1'i.Oou 00 

$21,042 SS 

} i«n Int-tl ami IpprOTad. 
L.  iff.   PENPER, 
B. .1.   PI LLBT, 
JOHN «».   roNiJl.KTOX. 

i' - -: ■ --■-.,-. y ComniitMiineMt 
Tl.Ula tooerffytlut 1 hare exitmfnH the b.M)'<* 

rollowrnc-lat-ioent, Ittiy 4tU |9M, 'Ihe. nhpentaVry' nndirMpHtfUlly -..'■» 
T   U. MtlUKIR, 

We sell for cash 
easy terms 

You will find a] complete 
line at all times 

We are soleagents 

for Burnstein Enameled Beds. 
i ours to p lease 

a 

2\.H. i7\ti <&eo. 
■ ,• • \   ( 

Picture? Framed to Order" 

Save the   Worry 
The hot weather brings you 

enough diacorafort without addioff to it by worrying 
by for breakfast, linnar or tapper.    With taoo a stock of 

oVer   what   to 

Groceries,   Canned Goods, Package 
Goods, Pickles, Butter Cheese, Coffee, 

Tea. Cakes, Oandfea, Fruits, &c as I oarry, the selaotin- aud bnv. 
ine are easy and the worrp all saved   'ft will take uo argument to 
conveuce you of -Ins if you visit my store and aee what I carry 

You can find mo onq.door North of .Munford's. 

J. B. JOHNSTON 
tKiEiflrfl^TJ 

^t^t*^<*« TO OUR FRIENDS 
THE TOBACCO GROWERS 

We take this opportunity of extending to our friends and patrons our sincere thanks for the liberal patronage 
bestowed upon us the past season*. 

« r 

was first »rected 
ness basis,   Our 

HE CEKTHt BRICK. WAREHOUSE 
three years ago, it was the intention ofitsmanagentsnt tobaildupapermnuut bailness,uo>i a soanibasi- 

'business has increased with the years, and we trust to b; favored with vvir oatronl? th; oniiU season 

Each   ustomer, as well as each Pile of Tobacco shall have our 
Personal Attention, and we shall endeavor, as in the 

past, to make The Centre Brick headquarters for 
 High Prices, Fair and honorable treatment,  

It affords us pleasu reto announce in this connection that 

MR. W. T. LIPS^ Vv 
THE VETERAN TOBACCONIST AND WAREHOUSEMAN 

Will be associated with us the coming season.   Mr. Lipscomb isi too well-known to tha trad.*, planters, buy.vj, or tnaaufa: 

friends outside prices for their Tobacco.   When you come to GREENVILLE, a!way 

Your Irictids 

Always make the CENTRE RICK your headquarters, 
when your tobacco is ready to sell, bring it whew experienced hid,;     • II sail it to t.; I. ■. n inV.ijt i >■ you.] A riinJthjiaicLigJyou 

LASSITER, 
ER and LIP3CO/VIB, Successors, 

and 
tor your liberal patronage) we beg to remain 

BRINKLEY 
BRINKLEY, LAS. 

and 
-    . If • fV 

' .. ' L'SSOZ! » 

■m 
^•"MWeatir 



■»■»»- ." ■ " —" immwM'jiiwm WWWf" m'wywm.mm.m'tyf IMI nmp jjjj^i.ljpuiiiWUjm|{.|iin!M|jlpy miwuiiB. 
*WW* . .-.,'""'?'■' "'"        ^^^ 

MDNFORD 
-^8 =^o— 

JUST 
ONE 
WORD ti»t wor* u 

It rsfars to Dr. Tutt'l Llvor PIIU and 

MEANS HEALTH. 
Arc you coostlpatcd? 
Trwblad wHIi IiHll»;astloor 
Sick hcasuschc? 
Vlrtlgo? 
Bilious? 
Insomnia? 

ANYofthcK-ymptomiand many other: 
Indicate inaction of (h. LIVER. 

LADIES COR- 

J SITS 

CA  Go d    Corsets,    all 
•Jvf sizs,dif- 
<renf lengths-now. 29c. 

Munfords Big 
STORE 

Still Offering Goods at Sale 
Prices. 

50 Doz, Ladies 

HOSE. 

8 1-2 to 9   1-2,   12   1-2 
value going at 8 cents will 
be on display Saturday. 
Com; and be convinced. 

         Keep Your Eye on 7 he March of Progress*  

Success will not come it you lock amis with :i has been Lite of business is buying the best  tor  the  money    Do not 
buy your suit   until you see Munt'ord'sK-oinplete line of Men's youths and   boys Clothing.    Tuey tit and  have style 

comfort and durability. 

Tou Need 

TutfsPil 
Toke No Subs'iili.^- 

IS 

Ncnd,   This is Worth biding 
Suppose You Stop and See— 

Isn't II Wonderful? 
Greensboro, N. C. March 2fl, 190S. 

Mrs Joe Person:—I take pleas- 
ure in stating that your Remedy- 
hag entirely cured our little iiirl of 
a very bad case of eczema, "hick 
covered a great part of her '.oily. 
She bad eczema ^periodical I >) iioro 
the time she was three wee* s oia„ 
until she was Biz years old. 8ho 
is now perfectly well and I feeJ 
that I cannot speak too highly of 
it. She has not had a symp'oui off 
it for six years.   Respectfully, 

J. W. COi;irr   ■ 

To Publishers 

Best granulated Sugar 4c.   Ladies Summer Vests 
Good Apron ginghams 4c. 

Great Reduction :n mILLINERY 

4c 

NOTICE TC CREDITORS. 
H»»ln» duly oaallSaa bafrr* th» Sunarlnr 

lr;',".r''',"vk,"I H'i' '<""«' «" admlnlatrstrl.t 
! . ",l>lchl,rd.<ltcra-r(l, notice la heret.v 

Klv-n ,, .11 persons lnd.l.r»d In lh* ratsV In 
n.ase Inmstflata paym-ut to ti,- aaocrslm- 
-it SIM .11 n,r«ona havli,K claim, aa-alnat aid 
MM'»asip..s»ntia.s.Bis  to lh. uni,*r. 

'."!!,      '"', '."' "'V!' °" "r '•*'""   ">» I.'M day .fv-v i!..,T. or this untie, win i* ptoaa tt liar of n-cnv.ry. »"^»«   m 
This *:trii day of Mar. i«(\ 

SAKAHJ.WHICHiRn. 
Ailminlalrstrix vt <1.T. Whlcb.rJ. 

LAND 8ALE. 
V.v Hri„. ,,f , ,i„r„» , lh. a0„.r|OI, r.„ur( 

nt fit • iiiitymsa. nth. .,„.ei.i i.rore.,1- 
■ursanritlrd.J. R. m. >•»  w h li,rrinJ 
tin,.,.-till..,, l„ aril l.nd tor partition,.?, 
iin.t.raiK-n..l romnilaalnii.r will   a.llrnrcash 
l","7"h"1 ""■'. H " door in Oi*aa?uia, on Tlne-il.v. May lu.h 1.0J. lh. follnwllu 
daser-had Iran nf land, siliuta In lh- Coun- 
ty of rm and in tihl 1 r, mi-hip sod twins 
• he ir.ci • f   land   upon which   .lam.a   Klka 
Jr., now realdea. aujnl inn*- the la n N of Jvasla 
Harfnnrk.  Aimer  Smith,  the  Hardy   Krol   ., 
n.lra   and Others,aODtalaltaf it' screa more 

Tl.la lh- «h dry of \|irll, IW« 
r. Q.JAMKK 

nrr. 

and Printers 

('oiumlanl 

NOTICE! 

Keep Cool. 
60 Ladies Faus lUc quality 5c 

Hurry 
Check Muslin 10c value lets. 
1<> nnd 25c India Linen in 
.one l'Jyds pieces while they 
last 10c. 121-2 and 15 cent 
Cambric 10 cents. 40 inch 
Dimity now 9 cents. 80 inch 
India Linen, only a tew days 
7 1-2 cent. 

SLCI 5. 

Shoe to fit all classes and ages. Prices to suit the man or 

women who know the worth of a hard earned dollar. A look 

will convince,you and to try a yair will proue there is none 

better. Men's2.50 vici'Kid,Oxfores] goingCat 1*09. Men's 

8.00 allfPatent leather Oxfords 1.99. Men's 3.50 Patent 

jleather Button Oxfords 2.41). Boy's 2.50 Patent leather 

Oxford's $.87. 

Silks. 
Ono yard wide Taffeta black 
oiilv W3e. China Silk, nnw 3ffc 
lieninauts 25 cents. 

Ladies 
Handkerchiefs. 

Ladies Handkerchiefs hem- 
stitched whilethey last  JJcts. 
Dress Ginghams. Best ging- 
hams now 8 1-2 cents. 

. 10 cent quality now 7 cents. 

aothinG!-aothinG! 
AUns |7.50ft£uit ;fnll| .Fpiirg 

Blyle for 3.8!) 

Mcns 10.50 Suit,   full   spirg 

style for 6.98 

Men's J2.E0 suit   full   spriDg 

style for 7.!>8. 

Mens 14 60   Grey [sr.dj jtHlr.e 

serj'e.suit 9.78. 

IF Men's 16.f0 Ftlit   full *,ummer 

style 10.98. 

5'en's 17.50[suit   full^suninicr 

style 13 00 

('( u.e while cur sides' an;' good. 

By virtu* of the luiwrof as»^ contained In 
aaartatnmor *aKe d^n ■...■!■. ,i %ui delly- 
rrrd liy I M. I i. unu and wife, Kst* Kore- 
msn.toMr. I. W Whlrhsrl on th- nthday 
ot June. l'"« and duly ree, nle.l In the Heifla- 
t»r ot Il-eda . It|.-e if Pin county. North Isro- 
Una In hook X-T. |>s*e"|!i. the lliidfr.laiti will 
i-\|.o>c in lunnicail , ti-foreiha court house 
•loor In llr-rnvllle. to the hhrh-et Iddderou 
Monday. Inn* jMh. i*«. ,. certain tract or 
panel of land I) IDS- sml l.elna- In ihe county 
of I in and mate or Nirlh Carolina and de- 
scribed ss follow, to win That lot In the 
town of Mrreuvllle on   which the aald J    M 
Koreiuan and wlf •   now  reaiae,  (  on tne 
corner or ijih sod Pitt atreete. frnntlnml i « 
feel on ulli atleel and running hack no feet 
on Plli air-t, helngrlhe lot deeded in ssld 
J. M. foreman liy The Land Improvement 
'"■. reference to aald deed la hereby made 
for an accurate drscr.plioii 10 aallsfy said 
mirnaa-e de d.   Terma of aale caah. 

ThlajSth day of May  i.,.« 
Mr . L   W. Whlchard. uiorliniKee. 

r   U James, altorney. iireenvtlle.    73. 

We have an entirely 7)<?w 

process, on which pateitfM 
are   pending, whereby  W6» 

can reface  old Brass Col • 

nmn  and   Head  Rules, 4; 
l>t. and thicker, and make- 

theni fully as good as ti'>w 

and without any unsig. »ly 

knobs or feet on   the li t- 
totn. 

PRICES 
Refacing Column sod Head 

Hules reprular lengths -.120c  fmc^ 
Refacing L. S. Colum an. 

Head Ruled 2 Inches In 
and over 40c. ,,PP 

Boys two piece suits 8   to K 

98 cents 

Boys Double    Breasted    two 

pifce plad suit li49 

Boys Double    Breasted    two 

piece plad suit 179. 

Boys   Donble    Breasted    two 

piece Blue Flannel suit 1.08 

Youth Couble Breasted   Mixed 

Worsted suit 5.29 

Youth   two  piece   suit.    Cuff 

pauts4.98 

It costs yon nothing to look. 

taviii 

~ Not Quite! 
How often you can get a 

thing 'not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool on* and he prepared for 
piiiiT'escics. Our line of tools 
is all you could desire, and 
we wfll aee that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

«>V*Xf»rw%We»r«l!«tir. 

| Of Course! 
You   get   Harness, 
Horse   Goods, tic, 

Corey 

A sample of refacel 

Rule, whe fnl! parti.n- 

lars, will he cheerfully 

pent on application. 

Plu'ladihhia Printers Su ■ ly CB 
Manufactures of Type and 

High Grade Printing MitirH 
9 N. Ninth Striet.      Philadelphia ? 

NORFOiK & SOUTHERN R. R. CO 
N. & 5. 

Steamboat Service. 
Steamer "R. L. Myers" IHHVSB 

Washington daily (except BuiMlayrV 
at 6 a. in. for Greenville: leHves> 
Greenville daily (except SnuUayp 
at 12 ni. for A'o-luii"ton. 

Connecting at Wasbington wi(k 
Norfolk & .Southern Railrotvi for 
Norfolk, Baltimore, Philadelphia,. 
New York, Bofeton and all other 
yoiots North. Connects a Norfolk 
with all points West. 

Shippers should order I heir 
freight via Norfolk, care Norfolk 
<x Southern K. B. 

bailing boars subject to changer 
without notice. 
J. J.   CHERRY,  Agent,  Green- 

ville, N. C. 

H. C. HUDGINS, General T. aooV 
f. Ajjeut, Norfolk, Va.. 

M. K. KINO, V. P. & G. M. 

li The Moon Inhabited. 
Science has proven that the moon has 

an atmosphere, which makes life in 
some form possible on that satellite, 
but no" for human beiugs, who have a 
hard t'noiij.'h time on this earth of oura, 
Electric Hitters cure Headache, Bilious 
ness, Malaria, Chills, and Kever, Jaun- 
dice, Dyspepsia, Diza'neas Torpid 
Liver, Kidney complaints, General 
Debility and Female weaknesses. I'n- 
equal'ed us a general Tonic and Ap- 
petizer for weak persons and esiiecially 
lor the aged. It induces sound sleep, 
Fully ouaranteed by J. L. VVooten- 
Drug«i8l    Price onlv 5ilc. 

%mm 
- j! D. W. HARDEE, 

DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton rJajojirigand 
Ties always on hand 

 ^^s  

Fr.'ih Goods kept con- 
stantly in.stick. Country 
Produce Boug;lu and Sold 

D.W. Hardee, i 
||i Q R E E N V I L L E  j 

North Carolina. ! 

r Convulsion 
FitS9 then 
Epilepsy. 

Dr. Miles' Restorative N—- 
inc has been so successful in 
curing these brain-wrecking 
diseases that there is every 
reason tc believe that even the 
most hopeless cases can be 
benefited, if not fully restored. 

We wiil be pleased to refer 
any oiK thus Mulcted to many 
who :iow enjoy the blessing of 
health, after years of hopeless 
suffering. 

"I h.iva n son Ihnr hnd hrnln fever 
when two yoara ol<t. i"llinv<?<l liy fits «if 
tlio worac t>-t»«-. ana 1 i waa bronounec •] 
IncuraMo. I spout n; mlreds of doila: * 
for lilm. Without rcl .'. Aftor ii o i 
Rftaen >'fa i l:o beert. , FO l iitliuve- 
si nt him t>> Loniioll' hoartuu for tt i 
Insano, rtl Lo-riiupi '. In>l. Ito \v. j. 
tlii'io ni- *>!• i il*o >• ;rs, tut 1 ■? «• n . 
ilnui 1 i" n " •' ' or" so wo I■:■ 
him hoi ,- .: i.  : r»s. In an *■ t ■ 
oondliion.  t. i . nil lo•   i.i-i tnlnO :.. 
• ■   . : '.>*!..•■■.; 

family;   •■   ••' not «•  -i  nnd : ii I •. 
'.    . tOt:-l V»l      ':.        [ 1   h.    i   fr   M   i.   I 
Vj  ■:.- ■  ., '.'.'8 v.   -o        ■. ,1   la   :i 
I'-. :;.'      t    '     ■.;.;!       n tho f - i 
1 oi,. I, v-a i     : 1 .   ■ • . ;; inj , 
i   ■   LI ■      • \vi Inva      ■.'..;■ 
i . • •. i i i        !. i; in i 
1      I v      ■      i ■ 

I'J   I     •.:. I    tl      -    I   ■ 
\      j   :.      W H| 
i .'...■: 
\   1    ..    II   I.  ; 

tl..s,  lh. .- 
ra. ii 

0t 

• 

i otUi • 
■ - 1, as b > 

nny o:i» 
■ rnlAf 

;,' inJ. 
Mites'  i.srvlnc  I.  .    I by vour 

«' ■  WHO will guararv.es i.-it'tiw 
tn  i i     :f- will b-ne'iu    It It Lull, h( 
v.iil rofun.l your monr/. 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Inez 

W- R. L. €aw. 
Dentist. 

Greenville, JV. e. 

NOTICE! 

Havinir made utratigenieiits to 
maunfiKtuii' the Xelron Revisible 
toohacoo Truck ami also to sell same 
I will be pleated to arcom mi date- 
anyone in need of fame. Apply tt> 
J.  A.   Griffin.       Ayden,   N. Ce, 

They Stand Alone. 
Standing out In bold relit f, all •icVmc, 

And AS a conspicuous example of open, 
frank and liuii^i Uraling with the tick 
and afl!l.'U*i, are Dr. Pferco'l Favoriti 
Prescription for weak, o»er-work*;d. dr- 
LihtaL'-ii. nervous, "run-down,* paiu- 
racked women, and Dr. Pierce1! (ioldcn 
Medical lUsctivery, the famous remedy 
for weak stomacli, ludl^ratlou, or uys- 
pepsia, torpid liver, or lilliousnehs. all 
catarrh a I affections wiuilur of llin 
stomach, bowels, kidneys. Undder, nasal 
passages, throat, bronchia. « r utlinr mu 
cous passages, alsc U an HFectlVO remedj 
for all diseases arising from thin. wcu*ry 
or Impure blood, us scrululous and skin 
affections. 

Each bottle of the above medicines 
(wars upon Its wrapper a 1 udge of hon- 
esty In the full list of ingredients com- 
posing   It — printed    in    )>hiin    £71 y,.*.!. 
This frank  nnd   open  publicity  placet 
these medicines tn a OMw nil )>y tlmn- 
sfnMV, aiid is the beM guaranty of iheir 
merits. They cannot lie clawed us patent 
nor fu'eret medicines for they are neither 
—bclnn uf kiwini oompjfrtttott. 

Dr. rierce feels that he can afTord to 
take the afflicted Into his <full confidence 
and lay all the lugre<lients of his medi- 
cines freely Iwefore tbem because these 
Ingredients are such as ;ire endorsed and 
most strongly praised Ly seures of th" 
most eminent medical writers as cures 
for the disuses for which these medi- 
cines arc recommended. Therefore, the 
afflicted do ii.i! have to rely alone upon 
Dr. IMerce's recommendation as to the 
•curative value of his medicines for cer- 
tain easily recognized diseases. 

A glance at the printed formula on 
each bottle will show that no alcohol and 
no harmful or hablt-formlng drugs enter 
Into Dr. Tierce's medicines, they being 
wholly compounded of glyceric extracts 
of tho roots of native, American forest 
BlanU. These are best and safcet for 

ie cure of most lingering, chronic dis- 
eases. Dr. R. V. Pierce can be consulted 
THICK, by addressing him at Buffalo, 
N. Y., and nil communications »rc re- 
garded as sacredly confidential. 

It Is as easy to bo well as III —and 
much more comfortable. Constipation is 
the cause of many forma of illness. Dr. 
Plerce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipa- 
tion. They are tjny. sugar-coated gran- 
ules, 
tive. 
medicines sell them 

HEAT PACKERS IN GERMANY. 

n. They aro tiny. snitar-rosU'd itran- 
a. Onellttli' "Pellet" l» a ecntle laxa- 
e, two a mild rathartlc   All dealers in 

THE  BACK-ITER. 

Wobster's definition of. the 
"backbiter is, "One who oack 
bites; secret calumniator or de- 
tractor " Hut there is a higher 
and better authority than Web- 
ster, cine which Bays of the back- 
biters that they are "Haters of 
God, despiteful, proud boasters. 
inventors of evil things.   who, 
knowing the judgment of God, 
that tln'.y whioh commit such 
things, are worthV of death." 
We always stand by the Bible 
and who sha I any that it-* defi- 
nition of the backbiter and the 
fate winch should bo his, is not 
correct? We sav "his" for the 
backbiter is usually of the male 
persuasion. The woman either 
talks it out str.'iight. or she is so 

old in her tongue work that she 
can be easily trailed. Out the 
real backbiter is the man sneak 
He vs to l.e found i,i all profes- 
sions, iiiclidinir, we are sorry to 
say, the ministry. We know of 
one ministerial spiig, who has 
pjiianued an elder preacher's 
mind against several ordinarily 

good men anil caused him to 

shun them as if the.' -verelepers. 

The most eommoii r-vpe of back 

biter and one inns' easily delect- 

ed is the fellow who wants to 

root somebody out of a job. We 

have i" countered him and have 

on all occasions given him mighty 

small comfort. There are other 

types of backbiters; but to our 

mind, all are in the same class 

"and worthy of death " That, 

of course, is the Hnal sentence, 

but before that penalty is paid, 

they shntiId ho kicked nnd spit 

upon. —Charlotte Chronicle 

YVc tin not pretend to he letter 
perfect 011 (10rma.11 regulation*, but 
ire hapjicn lo know .1 little about the 
lordly butcher and lh" lordly packer 
rho undertake to do liacinexn undei 
(icrnun rule, if he ventures to kill 
■1 1 leer or a ho^ I cfore it ha- been 
lulv inspected and lie in caught—as 
lie is mire to he sooner or later—the 
carcass of the animal, whether 
healthy or unhealthy, is taken away 
from him iiml burned to a cinder. 
Two or three experiences of this 
sort teach him that the regulations 
in this field are not made for show 
nr for the delusion of meat enters, 
hut for plain, everyday use. seven 
days in the week. And the inspec- 
tion before the animal is slaugh- 
tered is only the beginning. After 
it is slaughtered the carcass is in- 
spected from the inside, and when a 
doubt arises us to its condition it 
also is taken away and burned. Fi- 
nally those carcasses that are in 
sound condition arc quartered and 
otherwise cut up for the butcher's 
stall where the people go to buy 
their meat. Here a third official 
guarantee of the purity <<( the prod- 
uct is given to the consumer. Kvery 
piece of the carcass thus prepared 
for sale, no matter into how many 
piece! it is divided, must have a lit- 
tle official label on it before an 
ounce of it can lie sold.—Hartford 
Courant. 

Billing a  Big  Circus. 

The press agent of a big ciren* 
which recently showed in Philadel- 
phia said that it took more than ten 
Ions of paper a week to bill the show 
when its route lay through cities the 
size of Philadelphia. This paper i* 
rent out ahead in special cars, which 
carry n foreman and from fifteen to 
twenty-lhc men. Beside* being lit- 
tid up with living accommodation* 
fur these men. such a car bus a CO- 
pacify for twenty tons of paper and 
about twelve barrels of paste. When 
it reaches the town to he hilled— 
and this is always as early as possi- 
ble in the morning—it is met by n 
number of wagoni which have pre- 
viously been arranged for, and these 
carry the paper and paste over the 
bill route. Owing to the systema- 
tizing of the bulposting business 
everything in the wuy of wall space, 
method of covering nnd the like is 
easily provided for. but it must be 
by a definite agreement made lie- 
forehand, and when this has been 
overlooked there is a hard tangle to 
straighten out.—Philadelphia Iiec- 
ord. 

Punished For Kindnsss. 
William Hilton bus recently been 

released from an lluglisb prison aft- 
er being punished for cruelty to ani- 
mals, and yet he wa.^ guilty only of 
excess of kindness. Not IlkinJ the 
idea that 11 useful bea*l of harden 
should be allot at Ihe end of his hon- 
orable career and aim regarding thu 
command, "Thou -halt do no mur- 
der,'' as applying to the killing of a 
beast us well as u man, lie has been 
in the habit of buying up ancient 
and v.ornout horses and maintaining 
them alive in stables specially con- 
t true ted for Ihe purpn a. It wan 
thi! discovery of llieec poor crea- 
tures, many of them supported in 
slings, that led to hi- pro-ecu!io,i 
for cruelty i<> uiiir.ials, 

The Li.*cvi;.-e of a L!:'I. 

('onipnnii M'IV few people k-e- 
that ringin : n i"il r.iius it. Thul !> 
n bell ha- 11 definite length of lif • 
nnd after MI innnv blows will hre«!> 
A ft.'K) iMV.nid bell, struck h! > - nl 
IIP foot pound of force, brnl:" nT: 1 
11 000 hlov... A -1.000 pound he" 
br.i.e nfii'i- 18,0110 lllOttS of .I"! I fool 
po'.imh force. A steel composition 
hell weighing 1.000 pounds broV 
after Iwcntr-fnnr blows of 1*0 I'e 
pound-, but its makers said it «"l 
m'.-'nted for a lighter blo\V.---Kx 
el,;-:' ... 

Tha   R-frcrh . :r'   c<   Cll-r:-. 

A charming old lady rho van so 
eially inclined, lot «•'■■■ ra« ken 
rather elqselr ot home by the pre 
*ure of many rare*, used soineti ".e 
to exela m, "I do j-.isl love to drinl 
out of somebody H e's teacup !" 

A (ittin-: iie.dant to tir- .1 ;re 1 
ble anecdote i< another nf a 1 til 
girl who e sniper Invariably in- 
sisted of bread and butter, milk ;: 
apple sauce, a monotonous diet, 1 
which  she  fn- |uently   complaii'.ei 
One day she was asked out to Ml|i 
per at a neighlior'*.   At a late hoi 
the liostes. found that no opj»l< 
sauce had been prepared for the lit 
tic guest, so she sent one of tin 
maids to the child's borne for a sup- 
ply. The little girl on returning t' 
her mother was «->.ithusia*tic about 
the delight fi.l ri*"( and porticulorh 
about the "beautiful Clipper," whci. 
she had been nll»>w;il t» jiour mill 
and cream f ir herrclf from the da ill 
tiest little pitchers. 

"And. oh. such good apple sauce, 
mamma, the beat 1 ever tasted!" 

Queer   Decorations. 

Many Japanese women gild their 
teeth. Women of Arabia stain their 
fingers and toes red. In Greenland 
women paint their faces blue and 
yellow. In India the women of three 
high castes paint their teeth black 
A Hindoo bride is anointed from 
head to foot with grease and saffron 
Borneo women dye the hair in fan 
tastic colors—[link, green, blue nm 
scarlet. In New Holland gears modi 
carefully with shells form elaborate 
patterns on the women's faces. In 
some South American tribes the wo- 
men draw the front teeth, esteeming 
B9 an ornament the black gap thus 
made. 

His Exptnnotion. 

A bishop, recently returned from 
a tour of bis diocese, according to 
the Springfield Republican, brought 
this story: lie was the guest of one 
of the pillars of the church in a ru- 
ral community, Beefsteak was the 
piece de resistance, and the gltcsl 
sawed lit it with such energy that 
its toughness was perfectly obvious 
Finally the host thought it neces- 
sary to do something to save his top 
utotinn for hospitality. "It's fine 
meat," he .-cmarlced; "nice and ten- 
der. But, you see, we have to keep 
the knives verv dull on account of 
the children."" 

H. A. PAKAMORE. JOHN A   RICKS 

Paramore & 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

MERCHANDISE. 

Having consolidated the two stocks of H. A. Paramore and John A.  Rlckn   u OBC 
store we are prepared to furnish our customers anything needed in 

DRY GOODS  AND  GROCERIES. 
__,aaHnaav We will carry an up-to-date line oj u^Ba«sa»—_ 

Hats, Shoes, dress Goods, Notions, Sc. 

In Groceries we will have at all times a full line of the 
, the staples like 

very best goods, not only 

Salt a Luxury. 
Salt is the greatest luxury known 

in central Africa. In some sections 
among the poorer inhabitants salt 
is never used. Even among the bet- 
ter classes a man who eats suit with 
his fond is considered a rich individ- 
ual. In some tribes where salt i- 
not go scarce children are so fond ol 
it that they m«y be seen eating il 
like our American children would 
piece* of lump sugar. 

Meat, Flour, Sugar, Coffee, but all kinds of 
Canned andPackage Goods, the finest brands 
We can supply anything you need to wear or to eat, and pay highest prices for. 
COUNTRY PRODUCE.   Quality and prices of our goods will please you. 

Paramcre & Ricks, 
.1 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

NOriCBTO CREDITORS. 
JlsTlna: "lulT q'ial!fl«l i"»»'e  the "!,,:^KOt;ei..,on,,.y..u:li, 

FtllpftrlOr 
intiilntrator 

i';'^ 

-KNOWING- 
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W 
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IS HALF OF IT. 
Your hat tie i» 11 i|f won if you know before hand what you are 

eoiii.todo iS^me iiiiug wheu 11 cienett to Inning giiods—knowing 
wh-.t to L'pt, where to buy, and what you are going to pay is where the 
Khvinii '• NUN iii. 

My U'IHUIH and prices will c 1'ivniee you tQat this is tne plane to 
»n> j buv i   "iiv.(|ii«ntiey.       • 

l££Tm D.SC ■COTTON SEED. MEAL AND HULLS 
,„GUANO  uUWtns,   uia       m       Hay, Com, Oats Bm,.i. Ship Stuil. Lime and Groceries. 
rvrimifT    UABRfYWS.    ONE 

\\ Ion you want aiiyilnu-' 111 thin lice it win be to your iuterest M 

F   V JOHNSTON. 
tui LiJiiiof to L >w |*iic— t 11 Caah. 

Come In and examine my 
CORN PLANTERS 
HARROWS, SMOOTHING   HARROWS,   ONE 
AND   TWO HORSE   STEEL  PLOWS,   WIRE    | 
FENCE FOR FARM OR GARDEN AND WASH-    I 

ING MACHINES. 

Yours to serve, 

H. L. CAK1. I 
The Hardware Man. 

nmrai 

NEAT JOB PRINTNg 

Our specialty 
Reflector Job Printing Office 

Advertise yourself to as (treat 
an extent as yon possibly can, 
•0 that you get all the business 
in the town you can; and after 

you have done that take a little 
bit mrvo in hard money, Join 
hands with your competitors and 
other business men, and boom 
the town for all you are worth 
It is an "emth'ss chain" propo- 
sition—you boom the town and 
you get more people, and you 
advertise to mom people and you 
pet more trade, which is just as 
logical us two and two make four, 
and just a* easy —Mei chants 
journal and Commerce 

A Sandy  Suit. 

It almost looted like Ayden had 
moved up 10 On en v ills today, 
from the nuuver Ol tuat town's 
c-iti/.i-UM uti ■ Mete ■ ere. The oc 
CHIMOII was 11 suit that had been 
brought before Jostles O. I). 
Iii iii n 11' by a colored ni»n named 
Pots Osono'i ugajc I O x & Bttvud 
building <"ri'rii!     •  "I   /Vvden.a 
d'lt- !•     •■ »T>-\    • e.»-en    lll.llljtu 
U\- H   Ml '   .   I MUD"- -Slid, 

sirable Buildin 
LOls For   Sale. 

Near Five Points on Easy Terms 
Call on or address 

SAM  WHITE, Greenville. N. C 
'(,— rrf -,ajr/.»«-«'*"V?"Tt V» ■ SsHilt/tJU.l     fjSaaVUll'. ■■nSJaSaaaafli 

,   ——SI Hill aWSaaasSn 

"I 
ssaajsjajjgaaajBsaaMaaj I •(OTaJI 



WWJWP,'.'V.'.«!" .up.wwi.il i mw ifliuu uiu i uu* ui> WP-1 up »«ijj)l^s^p^awy JiiisiS!ii..»!. P • TTT1 

l„itf» tOl  ON I.ROP ItLO* TOTHfcD. AUwKAIlCVOTtRS 
OF PIT f COUNTY. 

Pec'reUfv TRntAn B. Parker, of 
tin North CHrolina Co-ton Growers' 
Aasrciatioe, be* now 8e or"' Pre">' 
newly alt the retorts of; tbe cotton 
growing esoniieeol tl e Slate mil of 
tliese the Pbserver corres]>oiident 
JISH made qiiite a study- It may be 
muted, OB th* strength ,.f these re- 
jHir'n, that it looks BOflneCbian liki 
the crop will''"* abniit 75 or »«» pei 
cent, of that Oi 'ast year. Ttw we 
June did at, gr/ut deal ,of damage 
Cotton has bin! a ba n time tin* 
year, between the Moonlit, the uu- 
MH«] cold IB iTaj 'lib widespread 
lioets and tbeprent rains, which iu 

imam sections iMnlinoed day affr 
:,j.y nod H-hk-L caused a gre»' 
growth of weeds in M'S east" when 
the rainfall lias hi en greets** and in 
some athetaartumatAtlw Slate her.- 
an I tfaon 'i' wards the Beat, the ear 
i,ii bell faring better than tin 
other p»ri|. The. increase in the 
).it,or tSmblea, Buajpi '"^Pt*)1? ,otl" 
indus of n'sgro Gi Id Bandi to fac- 

, ,-, , Mid railways, bas^ become 
MM re crave end ilu-re-lfa story of 
,„mp|ailit from . ret y c ity report* 
. , iiHiothia maUer, Cotton deal- 
er*. <• i+ h-v eieeptidna. ssy they 
r>uarl tilt-cop aatuni'h beNnv laat 
war Pome of them, it is true, n>j 
'In v pet good reports. The wet 
•inue ivyvfii'fp? tba5>roper devetepy 
incnt of the tap root, the ma'u root 
of tie plant, a'd Urns affected the 
hiner viial'y The outlook there 

<fore ianot spod. In fart, it is not 
what i' seemed to I a ten'dhys 01 l«o 
KMka fljm.- Raleigh cor. I'lmrjoije 
■ {hjierver. 

In the selection of men to fil' 
tbedfferent office* <f our count), 
we should tie caiefttl to select men 
who are well qualified in every 
particular to execute the duties of 
the offices. 

We want not only good men, 
but uieti » ho are thoroughly cam- 
peteut to handle the affairs of our 
county. -   - 

We, tbe utideisig' ed citizens of 
Wiuterville, take pleasure iu pre- 
Sfflltng to " « peop'eof Pitt county 
for he^i-'er of DM-, a young 
man who la* been a hearty sup- 
porter el tin* D iuocratie party 
all has life, aid -ne whose past 
t.cord iscleauaut honorable. 

Thi- maoi* Iff. Robert L. Little, 
of Greenville township. He is a 
young DMD ofbi h moral character, 
(telling ability, and sound integri- 
ty. Having been educated at one 
of the leading Institutions of our 
State. • V Hke Fi re-tJCollege," be 
is tbrcogtly UioalifWtQ ell any 

office of honor or trust th; t the 
people of bis county might ses fil 
no give turn. 

We commend him to the  paople 
as a suituhle man for the place. 

•I.  K. Jobnstou, Mayr. 
W. B. Wingate. 
P. T. Tayl«.r. 
W. L. House. ' 
H. ri. Hunsucker, 
.1. F. Harrington, 
W. O. Vincent. 

SCHOONER LOST. 

Growth of tht Trlephont. 
1 "Only thirty years ago was the 
first telephone operated at Phil- 
adelphia. Its growth has boon 
wonderful. People had had the 
tek-praph, Wd believe, only a 
little mow than thirty years 
then ; and when the first words 
wore heard over the telephone 
lnutitless ro cm- thought that lij 
this Sim- people would be abie to 
talk to ea'-h other In aiulibl 
-voice} known and recognized, 
from lakes to guli :i"d from sea 

to si a. We nft*d wonder no 
longer at the grei.t strides 
science and human effort are 
making-: and we need not try to 
foretell the limit of these things. 

Captain andJMate Have Narrow 
Escape. 

A schooner Inloiging toOtpt.] 
(iaskill which plied betweeB 

Washington and Oracoke, was 
lost in Panilico sound Thursday 
night in heavy weather. TU 
mate was at the wheel aud called 
to the captain, »ho was in the 
cabin, that smietliiug was wtong 
the craft. The c*pttan hurried on 
deck and *aw that the scboonei 
was badly listed. He told the mate 
to lower the sail but before this 
could I e done the schooner turned 
turt le. Only tbe captain and mate 
were on board. Thev look the ainsl 
boat kept on the schooner | and 
were seven hours getting ashore. 
An effort will be made to raise the 
rchooner. 

report of the condition of Recently a man  wiled   abbot. 
Washington. Uyn a, THE U N T I R k| A I    RAW|( 
chine Witr M njnel, ease and  di I HHIIUIl ML UHI1IV 

uected it with as liuvh certainty 
M a man can drive a gentle bug E 6 ^ 1'J 0 L L i^ ¥ I LLL? 
gy horse over the beat roads in 

Hul'fax county. Hush up that 
prophecy thlfl we have about 
reached the limit ot achieve- 

jBient. We have renllj |ui1 com. 
nence I ai l tin' end is far out of 
Sight, hid aw;fr (ehind the hills 
g)l the fnturo.—Scotland Neck 
(Cmiiiuouwealth. 

OF GREENVILLE. 
MOreenv'lls,  In tbe Btate of North 

i srolina. at the oh »e ol fiuainessi 
June 1Mb, l»0ii. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discount* ,»,-'•.i.^i 
Overdraft* secureil bad unso- 

eured '•» :1< 
r s. I'O'IU- to leoure o'rou- 

12,500.00 
176.511 

Why Thm der Souts Milk. 

ToM'iaiiy per-oi s the cindliiiu' 
ot mirlt1 In a thin der-torin is n 
inystiiIon anCnnintulllgibleI'baiW 
meu"' • Ye- tli° whole process ie.il 
fw ii>im;iW aud i a'ural. 

llii!.-, like ii'"-t other sulisiance, 
Ci,HI       - n lllloim   if  liHcleiin. 'lie 
milk '..H en i 'bat in a day or two, 
„ ,(l, , IIHI e ii ditiona would 
Canst " II ild to n it are peculiar- 
ly si.- ptible I ' city. Klef- 
fiicii> it »nirih»,     vu< rules  thcHi 
Sflectn -' lb< m '■-   '• Coin I,   cocaine 
o, Ht , . tei H ■' - men. Under 
(lu> < ■• rh i j*H to 
nti'i ■' ergya <l in- 
afci'il <<' i  •'   "' iJays to 
imi ii in . ' o v at* 'i,|i'i-ii tbe 
t.i k eowpleuh  a hall an hi ur. 

. h tut the tl iiiilet in a atom 
Hi, ■ in- ... • i is the •leotrl- 
,•; vi thi ...i ll al dot* It. W "" 
R , ,.. ric batti Ii I* 'eaay, on 
the i iu ■ p i.. ile, to sour the 
fitsl.e-i milk. \ strong curtoii' 
excite-- the miorol as toauparBdero- 
' <exeilionsaiid in a few UtioBtCI 
<bej do a job thai under ordinary 
c tnditiou would tal e them a couple 
of  days.—Maw   Orleans   Tinas- 
l'»   ii   erat. 

lation 
Premiurason U. H. ponds 
Uai klnghonse  fun Iture, 

and Hxturs • 
Pur from National Bank 

not reserve sgeats) 
Ii.:. fr 'in stun- Banksund 

; iiiiik* rs 
I), e from approved reierve 

a;.nts 
Pheck* and otht    ra* i item* 
No   - ol other National 

lim. , jsa   l,We.oo 
I,:.u i il nionej r.-set  • ta 

Bank, ' ' ! 
Specie •''' • I 1 .   sl-tender > otes   I ;> i.oo 
Kuden |ittmi fut  l«   '• U   B. 

Treasurei   i p . neat ol 
cln-ulal loi 

t.aas.o] 

34,197,07 

10,711.71 

a,att.6u 
IS7.8J 

■i 234,88 

>* an 

Total 1JI/..V.-S 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stonk PH 50,000.00 
Cn«Ii\ hied prollt-  I  i« ■'•■ 

.    ..  •' ild 111 37 
National bank ti >u tuut> 

■taodln I2i 
Individual nopo* ts subject 

la ,in,k 
Tin, i ,.|.i-tn;...t - "* deposit     II  •  ; -jn 
Cashier's eb« k« outstanding      3 ■ ii 

Total IM.6111 
State al North CarollBai' 

County ol I'ltt.   is. 
I,.I. W, Aj •-», t .i-.hi«rof the above 

. i ...   olentoly w   ..  ihat 
the above sta'emantiatroi to the IH'.I 
of inj   kuowled] e and belief. 

J. W. AYCOCK, Cashier| 
Bubaorlbad and sworatn before mei 

thi* ilsldsy (•/Jinn- 11 
F. J. FORBES 
223Notary,'Publi.o 

t orreot Attest 
ll, W. WHEDBM, 
SAM T. WHITE, 
K. A. MUYK.jr. 

Director* 

C—■! 

>?{\1 

Y 
nee 

vJ> o 

V e pDlV--* n nl:i;«j July a busy r-ior.:.". cy 
r.-.tl. HB ii a Ufirga'B nt« n'h. 

AH Summer Goods 
WILL B^ GOLD AT HI DUCED PRIC£3 

to make roorn for the new fall Stock.   Th* 
Ifeduclion include i 

m 

Colcreci Lawns, 
Slack Lawns, 

Dress Cinjjhams, 
Ready-made Shirt Waists, 

Cace Hosiery, 
Embroideries, 

Ladies Belts and Neckwear, 
Ladies, Children 

and Infants Slippers. 

An early call will mean.money saving to you. 

as.. laaui...JBBST3. 

THE EASTERiN   REFLECTOJi 
0  J   WHICHARD, Editor and Owner. Twice-i-Week~-Tuesday and Friday. 
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TWO MAGNIFICENT   PIERS. 

Uncle Sam Will Build a Colonial 
City and an Unrivalled Ap. 

proach at the Jamestown 
Exposition Next 

Year. 

MR.   PATRICK    ENTERTAINS. 

Norfolk. Va., July 17-Of the 
■oms appropriated by the United 
States govern ment in aid of tbe 
Jamestown <-<-i»-i)i;iiion to be held 
next year near Norfolk, fire hun- 
dred aud fifty thousand dollars are 
specifically -PI aaide fui the con- 
struction o! buildings aud Ibe sol* 
lection of exhibits. Of this 
amount tt<e larger part is the 
bunding Intnl. 

It baa I ••••II the purpose of tbe 
^.tnu-ioiM. exposition from its 
very incepiion to create a colonial 
city on tb» sbores of Hampton 
Boud-, ami the policy of the Unit 
nl Si*t.- " .vcriinient i* to further 
this end by the erection of build- 
ings all of wbtch will belong to 
Dun tltatl i-t type of architecrure. 
liotn (i line ard there along the 
aix miles of loadway crmnectiug 
the t-xpo-ition with Norfolk aie 
aeveral Ii. e examples of colonial 
•robilecture, and in the city of 
Norfolk mere are some bouses 
wiiuij ate perfect specimens of 
that type. 

None of tbe exposition baildinps 
will be reproductions of Greek or 
li. in.i.. temples : nothing biz*rre 
win ue shown in the outdoor deco- 
rations- or m'erior adornments. 
Tht In,.-• i tb<- buildings will b« 
chaste, ad the gardens reminis- 
cent oi tui- seventeenth oentary. 

To CUMiile ftee and ready ootn- 
wunioMti in between tbe ships of 
the H.'i'M Unit will assemble in 
11 m nil Koads and the exposi- 
tion nbore-, and in order to iur 
niah a safe aud ample harbor for 
small boats and launches, the gov- 
ernment has appropriated four 
hundred thousand dollars for the 
const ruction of two mammoth 
pi en- I'l'j'c'irg eighteen huudnd 
feel into Hampton Roads connect- 
ed at the bcaeud by a third piei. 
Ji.u-ii ol ibese piers will lie two 
bundled Ii et wide, and the lateral 
piers will be eight hundred feet 
spat t, tin,- forming a basin eight 
hUlldl'Kl lit eighteen hunched   fi t-t 

ia area. 
Tbisw.iier lasiu will be unique 

amour: ex|.'milion sights. It will 
lie In- In. ■ ly lighted at night, and 
ai »e» !••')• iiiu* will have two tall 

B*port«l for Reflector 
William Patrick enreitained 

most royally at bis borne Tuesday 
evening in honor of the visiting 
j mng ladies. 

Tba ball and parlor were the 
scenes of much merriment as Ue 
gaasis were ushered in. They were 
r.ceived by Mi—i Bertha Patrick 
sad Walter Patrick. From this 
time on the guests were highly en- 
tertained. This was one of the 
most enjoyable social fuuetious 
ever held in this city. 

A very interevtiog contest **• 
bad The ptizc w^s wou by Pie- 
ton Tysou, who   gave   it   to   Mis- 

OAKLEY   ITEMS. 

OAKLEY,   N. C-, July   17,  1906. 

H. A. Gray made business calls 
in Gmeuville Monday. 

Mrs. Eli Rogers improves very 
slow. 

Mis. C. H. Ross returned from 
Bethel Sunday where she spent a 
few days with her sister, Mrs. 
Brown. 

K. 8. Mizelle, of Williamston, 
was a caller in town Monday. 

J. K. Roberson, of Everett, spent 
Sunday in this section. 

Mies Mary Taylor left Friday to 
visit fiieuds near Yvilliatustou for 
a few days. 

Kui.i.   Whitebnrst. of Oriodool 
Vernessa Smith, who in turn   pre- L^,^ ha8 the fiofgt cai,.,agi. we 

FOR NEW SCHOOL BUILDINGS. 

sented it to Miss Mabel Craft, of 
Wilmington, The consolation 
prize was awatded to Mi*s Mary J 
Smith. 8be also presented her 
prize to tbe visiting ladies. Catds 
were cut, aud Miss Willie Grini-- 
ley.of BOOV Hill, was the li.il win- 
ner. Thurman Moore preneuted the 
prizes in a very appropriate ma •- 
utr. 

Delightful refreshments wen 
served to the enjoyment of all. 
Misses Lichtensteiu and Bryan 
favored the guests with a few in- 
strumental selections, which were 
thoroughly enjoyed. 

Those present were; Miss Li - 
lianOarr with William Patrick 
Miss Sue Cobett, of Wilson, with 
Ames Brown, Miss Mabel Craft, of 
Wilmington, with Bascom Wilson, 
Mis* Pearl Licbtenstetn, of Rich- 
mend, with Charles Home, Mica 
Willie Grimsley, of Snow Bill with 
Alex Blow, Miss Mae Scholtz with 
Luther Bowling, Miss JamieBrj an 
with Frank Wilson, Miss Beisie 
Ila-k.-tt with Will Lipscomb, Miss 
Lee Brown with Thurman Moore, 
Miss Ethel Skinner with Blount 
Pearce, Miss Mary .lames with 
Burney Warren. Miss Mary J. 
Smith with Wiley Browu, Mi-- 
Mary Sbelburn with Cecil Cabb, 
Miss Katie Tunstall with John 
Horuatlay, Miss Veinis-a Smith 
with Prtston Tyson, Miss Maiy L. 
smith with Lee Shelburu, Miss 
Bertha Patrick with Gary Mayo. 

StaiiB—John Sbelburn and Wal- 
ler Patrick. 

At a .ate hour the guests de- 
patted, congratulating Mr. Pat- 
rick on the pleasures of the eveu- 
icg, aud declaring him an ideal 
host. 

nave seen. He had some here last 
weik that tipped the scan's at 12 
pounds. 

No trouble to gef a shower bath 
these days. A bad wind that 
helps no one. 

Several cases in court the past 
week. 

Mies Lassie Overton left here 
Friday for Mt. Olive. 
-,Miss Lucy Manning, of Belhel. 
Mis* Myrtle Harris, of Washing- 
ton, and Miss Ludie Grimes, of 
Speed, were here Monday. 

Miss Minnie Moore returned 
Monday from Tarboro where she 
has been spending a few days. 

J. E. Wbitehnrst and family, of 
GreenyiUe, came over on the after- 
noon train to spend a few day here 
on business. 

Messrs, Whitehurst and Wynn, 
of the Oakley Iron <x Milling Co., 
are bus \ putting in new machinery 
for their already well equipped 
plant. 

Miss Minnie Wbitehnrst re- 
turned Sunday from a visit to 
Hobgood.  

VACANCY   rOR   MIDSHIPMAN 

Washington, N.   C„ 17tb,   1900. 

EDITOR REFLECTOR. 

I am informed by the Navy De- 
partment, that a vacancy for a 
midshipman from the First Con- 
gressional district, will exist at tbe 
Naval Academy in June next, aud 
1 am directed to nominate a prin- 
cipal and three alternate*. 

The in 11; i in ii in <tue is sixteen 
years ami the UMtXlHiUM age twen- 
ty yiais The fust mental exami- 
nation Mill he held on Ibe mini 
Tue-iliy    in    April,    li'«7.    Tiiei 

State Loans Money to Various 
Counties for Improving 

Public School  Buildings. 

Raleigh, July 18.—The State 
Board of Education has just appro- 
ved loans from the State public 
school loan building fund aggregat- 
ing $119,843 to lie expended in 
twenty-seven counties for building 
new school houses and improving 
old ones. By the making of these 
loans the State board assures the 
expenditure of not less than $239, 
073 as loans are ouly made to some- 
thing less than half of the total 
amouut to be expended in the 
building or impiovetuent. Up to 
date the State boaid has loaned 
*i)36,0'i.s siuce the loans began three 
years ago. It is a notable fa-! that 
not a single scbooi district that 
has boi iv. i cl money has ever failed 
•o meet a payment of either In- 
tel est or principal when due. Four 
per cent, interest is charged. The 
counties Ihat have just been gtaut. 
ed loans for districts within theij 
border^ are as foil lows: Cherokee, 
?2,100; Duplin, «2,000; Caldwell, 
$510; Sampson, $240; Pitt, $8,304; 
Johnston, $1,200; Guilford,$2,000; 
Pender" ?600: Bladen, $50; Cabar- 
rus, $700; Wake, $950; Buik, $300; 
Sampson, $500; Washington, $5- 
000: Allegbauey, $500; Harnelt, 
§3,000; Swsin, $600;Transylvania, 
$2,550: Anson, $150; Northamp- 
ton, $2,000; Columbus, $1,750; 
Dare, »300; Wilkes, $280; Ran- 
dolph, $3,000; Clay. $200; P.n- 
der,$800. 

It is a notable fact tbat-the loan- 
in,; uf the $6,000 to the town of 
Washington (be town   will erect 
buildings aggregating $35,000 in 

cost. 

SOME    INTERcSTING   hACTS 

What the Southern Cotton Asso. 
ciation Has Done for the 

Farmer. 

An interesting bulletin ha 
been issued from the office ot Mr 
Harvie Joidan, president of the 

■S' ur I i in Cotton Association, 
headquarters at Atlanta, Ga, 
concerning the value of the South- 
ern Cotton Association to the cot- 
ton planters of the South. 

The bulletin shows that in the 
two years ending September 1st, 
1906, two crops of cotton, aggre- 
gating practically 25,000,000 bales 
will have been marketed at an 
average pi ice to Southern pro- 
ducers ol nearly 101 cents per 
pound. 

In tnc two yean ending Septem- 
ber 1st, 18.18, 22,500,000  bales of 
c,i! i in weie produced and market 
ed at an average price of 61 cents. 

This iucrease in price is an ag- 
gregate of arout $550,000,000 and 
is very la-gely the work of the 
Southern Cotton Asstaiation.— 
Charlotte News. 

THE MEANEST   OP ALL 

PERSONAL MiM:0 I 

Pointedly   Pri'ted   oi   Pleasant 

People. 

Dsily Reflecto>-   July   lc, 1006 

J. R. Moe leiurned Tuesday 
from Ocrs-   k«. 

Mayer K v|. U'ooteu went to 
Wrightsvi'le today. 

Miss Alice Lang returned thi* 
morning fiom Kinston. 

1. A. .Sngf returned Tuesday 
evening from Greensboro, 

B. J. Pulley returned Tuesdr.;. 
eveuing from Beaufort. 

Joseph Kawls returned Tuesday 
evening from Virginia Beach. 

Mrs. W. B. James and children 
went to wrightsville today: 

F. W. Clare returned Tuesday 
evening from Tate Spiings, Tenn. 

Miss Hattie 8mith retained 
Tuesday evening lrom Virginia 
Beach, 

Miss Annie Hemby, ofKinstoo, 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Rick 
Jones. 

"Wtskntss" For 7 Cent Ti baco. 

Mr.   It. J.   Reynold of Winston totters, one for the lighthouse set- 
vice, and II <e lor wtrele-8 telegr.i- j »'!l" buys practically all of the 
pby. ihc OO-MCtl ng pier will be' Siokcacounty crop of tobacco yeiir- 
arcbed sulUieutly high to permit! ly—not at the price lixed by tbe 
all the small craft to enter the ba-Uar'-era, bat at   the price fixed  by 
sis. Shrtiiis will be planted 
all along tbe piei.-, and booths will 
be erected at intervals. 

Besides us use a- a harbor, the 
euclosed luislo will serve as an 
srena for u.tter spoils, swimmiii); 
matches, «ster polo and such 
games, ai d possibly for the exhi- 
bition of v.i.ious models of motoi 
launches, 

'l'he dim usious of this enormous 
bo-i'i ciiu i irdly be comprehended 
VIIhi at koine comparisons. The 
jjn citest le s'th is about nine Ordi- 
nal y city olocks; llm connecting 
pier at tbe .-ml is six becks ioug, 
and the width of each of the plan 
is the lenj." u of the average block 
two bundled feet. 

t xccMive Rainhll 

Mr. C. V. York, who is the gov- 
ernieiit river obsorvor at thin point 
(OIIH UH thit the rainfall of Green- 
ville for iiio month of July up t 
this date lias been 8 4-5 inches. 
This is a greater rainfall by nearly 
two inches limn has faleu iu any one 
month in the past fourteen months. 
The rainfall for duly 1905, was 5 9- 
10 iuclies, sml far both July and 
August of that year il was 8 '2-o in- 
JUWi 

is de*ii- 

be made 
loth, so 

ii the principal ami alternates 
y have opporlunity for addi- 
,,il   i'li panel :"i. 

Respectfully, 
.1 no. H. Small. 

POUND DEAD IN BOAT. 

I hike's central office ia New York, 
says this HO it is reported: 

"1 would gladly pay the farmers 
more far their tobacco but    il I   did 

j thev would go wild  and    raise    U« 
much and the overprodi c ion m d.i 
ruin tliom." 

.\.r. Reynolds may !>e thus kind 
and consi lerate for our fanners' in- 
terest, but he will have a bard lime 
making them believe it. Most of 
us prefer the idea that lie is pay-in. 
the Carmeraseven cents beoauss tun- 
ing dr Wen all substantial uompeii. 
lion from the markets, he doesn't 
hate to pay more, and tliet he would 
take the crop at a still less (latin 
but tluit the   Trim'   knows it his 
reached the danger line and to cm 
the price further would mean that 
I here would he none raised 

No, the Trust is not going to  kill ;0u, FleU1(  !, mUes   f|om  Grifton, 
the goose that lays the golden e«K-   was on the creek  in a small   bout 

Due to pay you sbout Xnesdny afternoon and had a gun 
believe I vjt_ !,,,„_   g|a ,,„„  was Deard 

A Mob Proof Jail. 
Mecklenburg county jail has a 

eputation of being mob proof, not 
structurally, but managerially Iu 
recent years three mobs have 
gathered there to see about tba 
prospects of getting out a prisoner 
and fun ml it bad. Two of these at- 
tempts were serious, notably tbe 
gathering one Sunday night to 
lynch Bdhmu, Ihe murdeior of «n 
old Italian, John Aiotter. At its 
height the mob embraced at least 
two thousand people, but their 

ph>HiiMi-aHiuii.iiMon will be heldIcoming bud been anticipated and 
mil' mailcmj at a later dale. | they found the jail fortilied like a 
Candidates iiin-i be physically j ••"'• Soldiers surrounded it and 
,,„„,,,I, I bayonets gleamed from every win- 

I', ail boiiH-ttta iipplicu.ls for i<l"w- The mob led by Colonel 
ao,„i-io, [win or request far. OharieaOeissenbeimeriayetof re- 
wa.d npamphlet  givinu general fteslhng memory. One day while 

c:un..cti'r of Judge lloke was holding court a 
negro who had outraged a white 
woman was brought in and jailed. 
By nightfall Ihe mutteriugs of the 
mob weie heard, but when it 
reached Ihe jail the solders were 
i'mud oil guard. Tneie «u<agre.il 
deal ol sho. I ing mil sw» a: lug hi il 
stamping of fee , but no one daren 
ct.tet thu jail gate, which was tbe 
deiid line. In Ibis county Ibe sher- 
iff and not   tin-   mob,    is   in   Ihe 

,  ,    ■■ .-!,!•       ,.i habit of   biiniiit'g einiiinui-   Once 
Supp:>sed to Have  Shot liimself        . .,   ,. ,r ! ii culpi ii Is In .Mtcall-ubiug jiill lie 

Accidentally. is praetioal j   sife  far   ti-   couri 
li.  William l''oiiinain. em oner, I house.      hv I'nuu ce 

ttlnllo  Uri.toii   ■ lit-   Iu   mini*    to j     
th 

There    is    probaly  no  place  on 
c.riI:, says an exchange, better than 
a country  newspaper   to   find out 
how many kinds of people their are. 
Some get huffy if   a   statement   is 
sent, others will not pay until  they 
get  a   statement.    Sum-   will  pay- 
without   a statement,   and others 
won't pay whether   a statement is 
sent or   not.     Some thought they 
owed more, and some thought they 
didn't   owe so much.     Some say 
they couidu't get along without  the 
paper, others say it don't amount  to 
much.   But tbe meanest scrubbiest 
in the world is   the  man who takes 
it until he is   shut off  for  nonpay- 
ment  and then spends his explain- 
ing how he used to take "the thing" 
but stopped it becauso it was   no 
count. 

FUiVAT HOME. 

, lull Ion     as   to 

il ii examination.    It 
>- I lint l ne nominal uu 
inter than Septeml e 

Mrs. Nan a Brown and Mri. J. K 
White went to Hamilton today to 
visit relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fleming and 
children returned Tuesday after- 
noon from Morehead. 

W. T. Burton and J. B. Ran- 
dolp went down the road on the 
forenoon train. 

JS. E. HighBimth, of Mt. Olive, 
who^has been visiting in this sec- 
tion, left Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wooten and 
daughter, Miss Pattie, returned 
Tuesday evening from  Morehead, 

Miss Louise Stain, Maryland) 
who was visiting Mrs. F. C. Hard - 
ing, weut to Giifton Tuesday 
evening. 

Miss Dora Rouse, of S^ren 
Springs, who has been vi-iting 
Mrs. R. R. Rouse, left Tn <day 
evening. 

W. R. Parker, Harry din- 
ner, Jr.. Jessie Spight, Ned 1    ;gh- 
'i    ii'iu-i- and I'.   B.  Mayo   it',  it   fc> 
Virginia Beach today. 

Mrs. W. B. Wilson returned 
L tiletou. 
ISlow, sex 

Don't be afraid of u little fun 
at homo. Don't shut your house 
lost the sun should fado your 
carpets; and your hearts, lest a 
hearty laugh shake down some 
of the old dusty cobwebs there j-Tuesday evening from 
If you want to ruin   your sons. | He* sister, Miss Fannie 
let them think that nil mirth and!00      '•    ber home  tor a viest 
social enjoyment must be loft on i bete, 
the threshold when they come] Mrs. C. C. Vines and Misses 
home at night. When once a] Bessie Patrick, Helen Forbes and 
house ia regarded as only a place Loralne Home left this morning 
to eat, drink and sleep in, the j for Virginia Beach, 
work is begun that ends in gattil 
ling houses and recklesfi degra 
datlon     Young   people   must 
liuvc fun and relaxation some 
whore. If they do not find it at 
their own berathstones it will 
be sought ut Other less profita- 
ble places 

Therefore let the fire bunt 
brightly at night and make the 
homestead delightful with those 
little arts that parents so pt»r« 
fet-tly understand. Don't, re- 
press the buoyant spirits of 
your chili 

Miss Maggie Nelion, or Balti- 
more, who has been visiting the 
family of her uncle, R. L. Hum- 
In i. left this morning for Hobgood. 

Mrs. Kate Fry and Miss KUie 
! Biniwell, of Wilson, who has neet* 
j visiting Mrs. I).   I>. Gardner,  left 
Tuesday afternoon for   Koherson- 
ville. 

L. B. Thlgpen, who some years 
ago went fi n ii Bethel 'u Nashville 
Tenn., when he lias h"ooiuc a 
prominent   business man,  was in 

Iren: ba'f an hours mer ureenville  today.   The   Reflector 

bold an inquest  over ths   body of 
a white man, named Norria, 

It seem* that Mr. Norrls, who 
livtd a short disiauoe lrom Die 
creek at a   place known us Joliv 

seven cents,   and   you  win 
en'i.is enough   and that  the j to  tirei   „„,,   „,„„„  |wenty   Iuin_ 

utes after Ihe repoit he was 
foin d dead iu the boai by bis wife. 
There was a gun shot wound iu his 
breast and tie empty gun was ly- 
iug iii-iii the body in the boat. It 
is supposed that Mr. Norrls shot 
himself accidentally. He leaves a 

1 wife and six children. 

sue 
Trusl is  the 'farmers    best friends 
ln.iv |fo to sleep aud dream   'happy 
dreams. — Danbury Reporter. 

Tbe matter ol getting lalmrers is 
a problem, yet you can see num- 
bers of them loaiijig ou tbe streets. 

Apples   on One  bide 

Other. 
anil   K.i- r > i  t c 

I'iiucnl ai mind I lit lamp and lire- 
side of home bints out tin- re- 
membrance of tnii'w a care and 
annoyance during the day,   and 

was glad to t uve a call from him. 

A farmer from near the Martin the iiillui'lK-i' of n liri: 
roiinry line in the city t. day saye dome8tic samtt.m-Kx. 
that on bis farm he has an apple 
tree containing six la.tge limbs, 
three of which are on the north 
side of the tiee aud three .in the 
South. 

Iu addition to this ttrange freak 
of nature, the limbs  on the   north 
side are burdened with a crop of I from between here and kinston 
line, juicy, mellow apples, whileI was uot large. The excursion 
the limbs on the South side are, train was behind the morning pas- 
barreu.—.Wilmington   Messenger. I seuger train. 

Those citizens ol other sections 
ihe country who every now aid 

the in si   sale  guard they   "««11hen say something about the in- 
take wlthgiheni into the world is juaticof North Carolina in permil- 

Ittle ting illiterate whites to vote and 
barring illitsralp negroes   may  be 

Riin Inttrlti'd. 

There was so much rain this 
morning that not many people 
went from here on the Norfolk ex- 
cursion and   the  crowd   brougb 

Interested to know that after the 
uext presidential election—or 
rather begioniug January 1st fol- 
lowing— neither white nor hi iek 
who is nimble to read and wri'o 
will be able to vote. In other wmili, 
white men he'-ominr: Jl years of 
ageafter lflOH ronai ii i the same 
requirement a* ue '< toted voter', 
—Charlotte Ob-! i. . 

— 11/ \af DDIAIT 


